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Marines , . Face Stubborn 
Resistance on Peleliu 
, 

'Now Hold At a Glance- Red Army Six Miles 
From Latvian Capital 

'Indispensable Men 
Non-Existenl' -Dewey 

GOP Nominee Declare. 
Peace Too Important 
To Be Made Privately 

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) - De
claring there "are no indispensa61e 
men," Thomas E. Dewey told the 
nation last night that the making 
of peace is too importa nt "to be 
dependent upon the life span and 
continued fr iendship of two or 

British CO,rl1plete New 
Junction With Sky Troops 

So~'hern Hall 
. Japanele Fight 
From Trenches, 
Hidden Pillboxes 

Today's 
Iowan 

* * * 

New All-Out Offensive 
Takes Approximately 
3,000 Baltic Towns 

threc ind iv;duol:;." 
Obviously refe:ring to thc "big 

three" leaders - P rcsident Roose
LONDON, Wednesday (AP)- velt, Prime Minister ChUl'chlll and 

British complete new junction P , St I ' th 42 'd The Red army drove within silt remler a In- c year 0, 
with airborne troops, enter out- Republican nominee Cor president 

U. l-l. P A. C J F 1 C F'IJEJ<J'J' skirts of Nimegen in Holland. miles oC the Latvian capital of said in a prcpared speech: 
lIEADQUAR'l'ER!:!. PearJ Hu 1'. First army supports new drives Riga yesterday in the tourth day "The p a g e so C h is tor yare 
1bor (AP) - Conquest by Amcri. by shelling Durem, Prum. of a newall-out offensive that has littered," he dec I are d, "with 
.can marines of most of the east- captured nearly 3,000 towns and treaties proclaiming permanent 

Legiol!naires Demand 
Strict Alien Control 

Favor Law Refusing 
Political Participation 
By Foreign Residents 

CHICAGO (AP)- The Ameri-
can Legion adopted a series ot 
resolutions yesterday demanding 
tightened controls over Japanese 
nationals and other alicns in this ern coastal area of P eLeliu was Marines dominate Peleliu, army a.ims at total destruction of the peace made privately by rulers of 

aJlnounced yesterday by Ad. forces occupy th ree-fourths of Germans in the Baltic states. nations and quickly and publicly 
Angaur. A single one of the three Red broken." country Ilnd immediate return of 

miral ChcstCI' W . Nimitz' hend· army groups participating has In Trwn Wreck war prisoners to their own lands 
q\larters. Dewey declares "There are no smashed through the deep net- Dcwey, driven here from the IIller the war. 

Japanese force!; on Angaur, indispensable men," assails work ' of Nazi defenses south and I wreckage of his special train, Approve Repori 
the ~malJeI' PaJau island to the peace by three or four. southwest of Riga on a 75-mile which plowed into the rear of a Approving the report submitted 
south of Peleliu, continue to front 25 miles deep, Moscow IIn- stalled passenger train 63 miles to the 26tb annual convention by 
occupy onLy two isloated pock- Nazi ullits besiege Danish royal nounced. north of Portl and near the scene ' the committee on Americanism, 
eta in the face of advancing 8Ist family, trapped ' in castle, Closest approach to Riga carne of another wreck Monday night, the Legionnaires urged congress to 
army division troops. with capture of Kekava, on the said In a nationwide broadcast abolish the war relocation author-

Americans now hold approxi- N "U" B " west bank of the Daugava (Dvina) that Roosevelt had proved unable ity and turn control of aU Jap-
m~tely the southern half of aZI mt eSleges river six mUes south of the to foster teamwork in his own ad- anese in America over to the 
Peleliu, where the Palau islands sprawling city limits of Riga, the ministration and between the ad- army. 

D · h K' F"I Russians disclosed. ministra tion and congress. They called Upon the WRA to 
invasion was launched last Thurs- an IS lng, ami y Break Defenses The governor and Mrs, Dewey hall relocation from the Tule litke, 
day, and the northern three- The Germans had orders "not were seated in their private com- Calif., segregation center of Jap-
fourths 01 Angaur. to retreat a single step and to partments in the last car of their anese 18 years or older who ex-

Tbe communique announced the Swedish Report Says hold their positions to the last 13-car s pe e i a I train when " it pressed a desire tor repatriation 
German Detachment man," a Soviet communique said crashed. They were thrown ViO-

1 

to Japan or who refused to pledg 
occupation of the town of Ngar- this morning, but the Soviet First lently against the .forward cushions allegiance to the United States. 
dololok In northellst part of Pele- Defeats Royal Guard Baltic front army broke through but neither was hurt. Several Another measure sought to gllar-
llu. the deep defenshre zone ,crossed other pcrsons w e recut and anlee that no Japanese nallonals 

Japanese were reported resisl- STOCKHOLM (AP) - Aging the Lielupe and Niemenek rivers bruised, would be relocated [rom WRA 
1111 stubbornly on Peleliu, from King Christ ian X of Denmark and south of Riga, and drove ahead to Asserting the president "claims centers without "exhaustive" in-
plllboxes and trenches and with the Daugava through the bllterly- that the United States and the vestigation and hearings. ;...( d t'lI t his family were reported besieged mo ..... r an ar I ery suppor . resisting enemy. world cannot get 'along without If congress enacled a law pro-
... ': ... 117 Planes Damaged ........ in a cellar at Amalienborg by The offensive on a 75-mile front, him," the 42-year-old former New posed by the Legion, aliens would 
, 'I'he 117 badly damaged Japan- German marines last night as riot- concerning which the German York prosecutor declared : ,be prohibited from speaking over 

eae planes found on the Peleliu ing continued throughout the radio . has . been issu~ng alarmed '~et's have ~o ~ore oC this pre- . or using the radio "on behillf f 
airstrip included 77 single engine country in protest against Nazi bulletms smce lllst Frtday, was of- tense abouL l,ndls,?ensable men. 'or under the auspices of any po
flJhters, 28 medium bombers, ficially disclosed in an order of the There are no In di s pen s a b I e I litical party or for or agllinst any 
eIIht light bombers and four seizure of government buildings day from Premier Stalin an- men.,." I candidate f~r public office," 

CHURCH HEADS MEET IN PARIS 

ABCUB[ lIor FBANOI J . PELLMAN ,military vicar of the United 
States ,armed forces. is hown above a he talked with HI. Emlnenee 
Cardinal uhard, left, In France's capital city , Parl . Tbl is a U. S. 
army sipsl corp radlopboto. 

Western Front- Trial of Fascist Head 
Of Police to Resume 

Enter Outskirts 
Of Nijmegen 

First Army Shells 
Duren, Prum; 
Forges Border Crossing 

,1lPRE;\fE H EADQ A R-
'l'ER • A E I<', W dn day (AP ) 
- Thp Briti. h '(,Pond army, 
rucing to flank til northern end 
of th ,iegfri d lin(', has om· 
pl('ted II new junction with al 
Ii d airborne troop. in Holland 
and now i~ Ii~hti ng on tbe 
outhrrn ho nk'! of the Waul 

Rbin, Ci ld di patch said 
PO rly today. 

Hpp rt r c iv d from tbe 
fron by Rell ! rll aid Li ut. 

('11. ,ir Jile'! '. Dl'mp~ y' 
[ore 8 had reached thc last large 
pocket of the airborne army on 
the edge ot Nijmegen, 10rginl a 
solid link with. Lieu!. Gen, Lewis 
H. Brehcrton's sky troop with 
whom a union was made first In 
the vicinity of Eindhoven Mondo y. 

Armor Advure 
Dcmp ey's swill armored units 

advenc d more than 37 miles dur
ing the doy to cap a 50- mile drive 
In the last 48 hours. 

(A B13C broadcast monitor d 
hcre by the Blue network said 
last night British Second army 
troops had penetr tcd the out
Ikir of Nijmclen In Holland.) transports. A navy spokesman and police stations. nouncing Soviet capture yesterday Wants Peoples' Peaee 'I To Deport Aliens 

said these planes were in add!- The Swedish newspaper Dagens of Valga, Estonian-Latvian border Dewey, who. held Roosevelt dl- Ario~her resolution ado pte d 
tioo to those previously announced Nyheter, quoting Danish informa- c.Ity , cutting the last rail connec- rectly responSible lD a ~roadcast would incluc;le In the PQllce terms I 
• destroyed, and they have not tton between the enemy forces in last nl~l1t at Se~tle ro~ ~,O!lt ot Pl'OVil!:lon5 l or Immediate return 
been included in any other com- lion unconfirmed from any other the.llorth and ~outl't . Two,hundred the senQu~ wart lll)e strilci , said: of aU aliens 'in this coun(ry with 
pilation, source, said the king, Queen AI- add itlonal towns were swept up in "I want to see a peoples' peace d! b . tl ·t · t LONDON (AP)- Almost 2,000 

alUed planes, Including 700 Fly
Ing Fortresses, blasted s ven of 
Germany's wcstern iront r ail 
yards yesterday in some of t he 
hellviest daylight ralds of tho war, 
and left the targets, through which 
the Nazis must funnel troops and 
ma tel'ials, 'ba ttered masscs of 
wreckage. 

Precautions Taken 
To Insure Orderly 
Trial After Outbreak 

ROME (AP)- Tho trial of for
mer Pollee Chi r Pietro Car uso, 
which was disrupted Just as It was 
about to start Monday by th 
lynching ot the principal stato 
wltness, will continue today in an 
improvised courtroom ncar the 
Rcgina CoeH pilson. 

Eindhoven, ~ ventI! clty of the 
Netherlands, was captured by the 
joint. action of the j:lritlBh Second 
army and the airborne t roops, 
who hlld doggedly held open a 
Ila teway between Nijmegen and 
Arnhem to aJd the main thrust 
tow a r d Germany's Industrial 
Ruhr valley. 

. recor S 0 su verslve ac viles 0 In the Angaur campaign to the exandria and Crown Princess In- this drive by Gen Ivan Maslen- come at the end of thIS war, I th I d f th i .. d 
south, the 8lst division occupied n!kov's Third Baltic front army. want to see a peace which has e an s 0 e r. orIgm an 
the town of Saipan yesterday and grid were under siege by a ma- Confirm Gams been worked out in the full Ught amendmcnt of immigration laws 
pushed the Japanese into the Cape rine detachment which sought to The regular Soviet midnight of day before all the world.' • to ~~o~d~Jor de~rtatlO~. of n~i-
Medorom area, only about 1,000 seize the castle. . f ' g th . Asser ting he proposes to install ura Ize clzens w ose c Izens p 

, COmtJ?uhlq~e, conddlrmd In t ese gl-f an adml'nl'stratl'on that I' nsp;~es was revoked for such activities. ya.ols deep and wide. An earller report from Halsin- gan IC gains a e cap ure 0 ~ 
''I PI ' ·t' t 62 '1 teamwork and devotl'on to the The Legion propOsed to prohibit One American landing craft. borg, on the Swedish coast across aVlnas r al way cen er ml es 

t f 'R' d 600 d ' t country's service Ihe finger-wag- all immigration alter the war equipped as a gunboat, struck a from Denmark, said Danish con- eas olga, an a lacen , "'. il It ' th U ' t d 
mine while firing rockets on Pele- stabulary fought a fierce but un- t b th' d . d tif' d I glng candidate said ' unt unemp oymen lD e DI e 

owns'd y a . Ir bUtDl en thleF~o -t "The one indisp~nsable thing to States shall have dropped to lIu Sunday and sank. in 20 min- even battle yesterday in defense umn a vancmg e ween e Irs .. 0 000 I d te 
utes. Two of the crew were of the royal palace and killed at d Th ' d Balt' a les achieVing this teamwork and de- 1,00 , or ower an ve rans 

anTh IRr . IC rm . d th voUon this unity in government shall have been afforded oppor-woupded, but all crew members least 14 Nazis, but were subdued e usslans annollnce ey , 
h' d r ht ff G ta k d we have so long lacked, is 0 change tunity for jobs, but the Legion were rescued, by light artillery. a oug 0 erman n an , , 'd it d'd t t b f 

Headquarters also told of addi- The Danes were forced to sur- 'nf ntr attacks west of Jelgava from the indispensable man." sal 1 no propose 0 ar or-
I , a." y , , eign-born wives, husbands and 

lional bombings of Japanese po- render, this report said, and a wl~h terr~lc losses to the enemy. children of American servicemen 
siUon from the Kuriles in the number of Danish police officers ThiS was In the area of the nar- U 't d M' W k ' or women It called for automatic 
north to Ihe Marshalls and Nauru. fled to Sweden. row corridor, the Germans have nl e Ine or ers ' deportatio~ of any alien who 

W/lHe not trying any of their The German-controlled Danish been struggling at all costs to . , , . . 
crazed "Banzai" counterattacks, radio said the marines were fired maintain along the coast south of Ch L ", R I aVOIded military service or failed 
the Japanese defenders of Peleliu on by the castle guards and in the R' . ee'r eWls ep y to apply for first papers within 

I Iga, . . three years of entry. 
offered fierce resistance from 01'- fighting which resulted both sides The German Bal~lc armies were T F d I A I , The Legion demllnded that "im-
lIanized prepared positions of suffered losses. cut off by the RUSSians Aug. 1 8:nd 0 e era ppea I mediately on tbe cessation of hos-
depth on the ridges. But the ma- The Germans employed a ruse three weeks latel' by a convulSive tilities all prisoners of war in this 
rlnes now have reached the high- in seizing the new control, stag- effort ~anaged to reopen a nar- country be returned to the coun-
tilt crest of the rugged hill bal- ing a false air raid alarm through- row strip along .the shore and ex- CINCINNATI (AP) - A gov- tries of their origin. 
tie line and gained an observation out the country and then moving tend it to a Width of somewhat ernment appeal to John L. Lewis 
advantage. into the government bulldlngs and less than 20 miles, for strike prevention aid' drew a 

MindatWO Raids police stations whlle the Danes request for the Roosevelt admin- Fifth Army Troops 
Draw Near Bologna 

Mitchell me diu m bombers were taking shelter. The Danish Amerl"can Submarl"nes iSlration to "layoff us" and a de-
started many fires in a raid on police force was dissolved Im- mand for improved safety conlli-
Japanese positions on Mindllnao, mediately. lions in the mines taken over by 
In the southern Philippines, head- German police cars filled with Destroy 29 Jap Craft the government. 
quarters announced today, heavily armed soldiers and Ges- Delegates to the united mine 

General MacArthur's air arm tapo agents moved against the po- _ _ ___ workers' convention cheered the ROME (AP)-American Fifth 
resumed its attacks against the lice stations throughout Denmark. WASHINGTON (AP)- The big- reply proposed by their president, I army troops brought the fighting 
Philippines with blows at Buayan Fighting began in scattered areas ges! haul to date by American sub- John L. Lewis, to a telegram front to within 27 miles of Bo
aJdrome Sunday. The airdrome is and despite the shoolipg civilians marines was announced yesterday signed "secretary of the interior." logna yesterday after capturing 
on Sarangani bay, near the south- were reported to have assisted the by the navy which :said 29 more Lewis' answer, similarly ad- three strategic Gothic line peaks 
ern extremity of Mindanao. police. Japanese vessels-including three dressed, said "We think you in savage mountain fighting. 

'!'he Langoan airdrome in Dutch A proclamation broadcast over warships-have been destroyed. should sign YOlll' name to mes- Bologna is an important com-
Celebes was battered with 145 the Nazi-controlled Danish radio At the same time, it was dis- sages bearing your title. We are munications and industrial center 
Ions of bombs. ' Three grounded said the Germans could no longer clOlled that three American ships- not sure the telegram was not in th'e central section of the Po 
P~es were destroyed. tolerato the communistic condi- ,a submarine, mine sweeper and written by Abe Fortes, who; as valley. 

A third Japanese attempt to tions now prevailing in the coun- transport-have been lost, all pre- you know ,is evilly disposed to- Tl1e capture Monday of 3,300-
raid newly-Invaded Morotai is- try, and they accused the Danish sumably in the Pacific. wards coal miners and is our cold foot Monte Pratone, Monte Altuzzo 
land in the Moluccas was repelled. pollce of creating this state of af- Apparently there wa:s no loss of and calculating enemy." and Monte Celli agaInst the Nazi's 
One Japanese plane was downed. fairs at a time when the occupa- life aboard the submarine, the The telegram to Lewis speclli- best efforts to defend them was 0[

'l'he first two raids were described tion forces were fighting for their described as "very small" on the cally asked help in terminating ficiaUy described as a "great suc-
II feeble and inetteetlve. existence. 1,525-ton flier. strikes of production men at cer- cess," The Americans, crawling 

The sixth day of the Invasion of tain mines where the UMW is over exposed slopes and pressing 
Morotal island, northeast of the trying to organize the supervisors, forward from rock to rock and 
Japanese stronghold of Halma- Ruslo-Finnilh Term.:"" The 600-word reply said "We throu,h ravines, met extreme con-
hera, stUl produced no I'eport of d . ' H. I have been ll'ying to . be helPful centralions of artillery, mortar and 
any developing ground reslstanco. \ H f n Istory in this matter; and our officers, small arms fire. One barrage of 
Patrols have been seeking Japan- are' 5 I . ~0!l' The trouble, as Y<?U know, is 2,000 shells was hurled at Ameri-
'" who fled Into the hills. the pulling an~ haulml of the cans at one point. 

Stnat. Pa •• e. 
Reconvenlon Bill 

Cut by House 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
'" n a I e yesterday relt4ctanlly 
PIIIed Ii post-war reconversion 
bill stripped of hOUle-opposed 
Provisions which would have ex
tencjed unemployment compensa
tion coveraie to 3,100,000 federal 
employel, 
Abllndo~ also was II proposal 

10 provide up to $200 back home 
travel pay for displaced war 
'Norkerl a8 the senate sent the 
bob-talled compromise on to the 
hou.a for certain approval today. 

Leaden Hrved notice, however, 
'that the ,overnment em,ploye 
~mPll1Htlon lIIue would ' )le re
~Iv~ after the Nov,mber .lee-
~ .. 

various government agencies, nIl Some 25 miles of mountainous 
LONDON (AP) - The Russo-,the aUies. . at cross purposes, anll eac~ iSlu-/letrain (aces the advancing F.ifth 

Finnish armistice was signed in 6. The Finnish army will be, 109 orders thai conflict With the army before it can emerge mto 
. placed on a peacetime footin". I other." tbe Po valley in this central sector. 

Moscow yesterday a~d In a radio 7. German (orces in Finland r The reply asked: "Why doo't On the Adriatic, where the 
broadcast to the Finnish people will be disarmed. you ask the president to order Eighth army is fighting toward 
last night Acting Premier Baron ' B. Finland will pay the Soviet For t as, Hopkins, Frllflkfurter, Rim/ni, eastern doorway to the 
Ernst von Born described its union an indemnity of $300,000,- Byrnes Vinson and the Park av~ Po valley, Brltlsh troops drove 
terms as "the hardest in the Fln- 000 over a period of six years. nue p~tent fellow to lay oU us into the little republic of San Ma-
nish history." The acting premier told the na- for a while, al least until after rino and advanced a mile toward 
. He said the terms included: tion "We must try to build up our election?" San Marino city. 

1. Withdrawal by the Finns Im- future on what is left for us. We The last reference was mlkle to Canadian forces pushed to a 
mediately to Ihe 1940 border. are Russia's neighbor . and must William H. Davis, cnairman' of the I point three aIrline miles southwest 

2. Petsamo will be rellnquilhed always take this into account." war labor board. The delegates of Rimi~ to the AU18 river, and 
by Finland. interrupted with. cheers at the I there locked with the Germans in 

3. The POl'kkalu peninsula and NETWORK POLITICAL point. Ii heavy tank-supported battle. 
a "fairly large land and sea area" BROADCAST 
will be leased to the SovIet union 7:15 p. m. (CWT) MBS-Rep-
for 50 years. reaentative Everett Dirksen of 11-

4. Airdrome, In southern and llnols under spolllorship of Repub
southwestern Finland w ill be Ucan national committee. , 
placed temporarily at the dllpoa- 10:00 BLU-Senator Robert F. 
11 of the 1111... Wainer of N_ York under spon-

D. Th. Finnl.h merchant fleet IOl'IIhiP of Democratic naUonal 
wUl ~ f1a~,'i\ !It til, IIlaI'Ol'l 9f O\IInmIt~, ~" '" 

On the RoacJ to Berlin 
.,' Taa AIIIOOLlTID ..... 

I-Western front: 310 mUd (from the viCinity of Nljme,en in 
Holland.) 

2-Ruuian front: 312 miles (from outaide Puluwk.) 
3-1'«U,n 'I'9n~: ~~~ mH" <~ ~~ RJmW.1 

The Fortresses attacked Hamm, 
Soest, Coblenz and Dillenbel'g, all 
in western Germany east of the 
Rhine r iver, and other unidenti
!led ra il largets in the same area. 
Industrial targets at Wiesbaden 
also were hit. At the same t lme 
medium bombers smashed a t roil 
yards at Duren, Eshweller a nd 
Merzcnich . . 

Nine heavy bombers are miss
ing, apparently victims of intense 
flak, since no enemy lighters 
challenged them. 

Flying For tresses which dropped 
suplies to Warsaw patriots Mon
day and flew o,n to Russian bases. 
bombed industrial targets in Hun
gary and northern Italy on the 
return t rip to Italian bases yes
terday. 

All through the day Thunder
bolts, Lightn ings and Mustangs 
supported reinforcement opera
tions of the allied airborne army 
in the. Nethel'lands. 

Bilingual Menus 
PARIS {AP)- Atter generatioJls 

of mystiClcation around the world 
over menus printed in French, al
Ued tropps may soon find their 
list of dishes in Paris-of a ll 
places-printed in English, 

A move Is under way here lo 
require restaurants to print menus 
in both French and English so 
American and British sold iers may 
not only relld them bu t also guard 
against false prices. 

Roolevelt Warn.-

Elaborate po l ice pr cautions 
agaInst .. nother outbreak have 
b en planned. 

To insure an ord rly lrlal-an 
issue on which th Bonomi gov
ernm nt may stand or !all-only 
a t ifth of the spectators chosen by 
the six politica l parties repre
sented in the government will be 
permItted to attend a long with 
representutives of the Italian, al
lled and neulral press, 

Precautions wU/ be exclusively 
under Italian jurisdiction , since 
Rome is Italian territory. But 
Monday's ev idence of di sorganI
zation and lack of leadership in 
the Italian police- which did not 
intervene to halt the mob-make 
it imp fatlve tha l allied military 
polk be held in r serve. 

It was learned aUlhoritatively 
that the Italian government, fear
ing that the mob violence would 
be interpreted as failure on their 
part, wanted to proceeed with the 
tria l at dawn yesterday, 

The tri al was interrupted when 
the spectators became a mob and 
dragged Donato Carretta, former 
vice-direcLor of the Regina Coeli 
jaU 01 Rome, to the Tiber river 
where he was tossed in and then 
beaten to death with oars. 

The Rome press unanimously 
aUri buted the Cart'etta lynching 
to the people's impatience at the 
slowness in carrying out the Fasc
ist purge, which finds Caruso still 
untried nellrly four months after 
the capture of Rome. 

On a dozen dUferent baUle
grounds the Germans were held 
at bay while the allles' power 
blow on the northern flank took 
shape rapldly. At\.enUon centered 
on Nijmegen and Arnhem, oUl
cially Id nU!led as the targets of 
Sunday's landings by the air 
troops. 

All along the northern end of 
the front activity was stepped up 
as throughout the day more allied 
troops dropped from th e air in 
what. were described officially as 
strollg forces. Headquarters did 
noL disclose whether these were 
new un its or reinforcements. 

At the same time the American 
First army, after maklng still an
other crossing into Gennany, 
began shellIng Duren, 20 miles 
southwest of Cologne, and Prum, 
eight mile8 inside Germany and 
45 miles west 01 Cobleru:. 

Use llobote 
Further south the Germans, in 

desperation, were turning robot 
flying bombs against American 
Third army troops as a mighty 
battle raged in the area of Nancy. 

The First army shelling of 
Duren and Prum may presage the 
long-awal ted allied push into the 
Rhineland. It was significant tbat 
105 mm . guns began roaring as 
the British Second aid airborne 
armies neared the last towns be
tween them and the Reich. 

German prisoners declared they 
were told five days ago that they 
needed to hold out only lO more 
days until Hitler's terrible new 
secret "V" weapon would be 
turned against tJ:\e allies. 

'War Agency Cuts~ 

A great battle was raging north 
and east ot Nancy, with violent 
(Jghting raging over an area of 
50 square miles. Knives and bay
onets were in frequent use. One 
force of about 2,000 Germans, 
when cut off and called upon to 
~urrender, replied "We would 
rather die first." 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Roosevelt yesterday notified 
the government's war agencies'to 
get ready to go out of business, 
but economy advocates on Cqpitol 
hill advocated that the cuts begin 
right now. 

Chairman Byrd (D., Va) of the 
joint committee of reduction of 
nonessential federal expenditures 
expressed the belief that 300,000 
to 400,000 civilian employes could 
be released before the end of hos
tilities without impairing govcrn
ment functions. 

Representative Taben (R., NY) , 
a member of the same committee, 
suggested. "Let's do it now; let's 
not wait." 

President Roosevelt hlm5elf es
tinlated that some of the cuts could 
be made 88 IOOD as the fi&htinJ is 
Qver iP. Europe, 

In a letter directly affecting 
three m,illion gove~nment work- Chinese Drive Japs 
ers- thelr ranks tripled by war- • 
time employment- the chief exec-I . Back In Hunan 
utive told Budget Director Harold I 
D. Smith to re-examine all gov- CHUNGKING (AP)-The Chin
ernment activities and to reJ)ort ese said last oiiht they had driven 
to the White House as soon as poa- the Japanese back 40 miles and 
sible pJans lor : recaptured the Hunan province 

The liquidation of war agencies town of Taohsien, 90 miles east of 
and reassignment of any- perman- Kweilin, but other Japanese col
ent functions they have; the re- umns were reported Qnly 40 miles 
duction of government personnel northeast of the big KwanJSi 
to a peacetime footing, and the province ciq, where the 14th Unl
simplification of the .Ildministra- ted States airforce recently bleW 
tlon's structure to peacetime re- up and abandoned most of its ex-
qulrements. tensive installations. 

"Upon the tennlnalion of has- North of Kweilin, the Chinele 
tilities. we must proceed with appeared to be res~nc Itro~. 
equal vilor to liquidate war ag- They claimed ~ey had dillodJed 
encies and reconvert the govern- the Japanae from Tzeyuan aud 
ment to peace, ROOIevelt wrote repulsed attacks OD Paoc:hiDl froID 
Smttb, ~ ti4'" - --':'- -~ ~---:---
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The Associated Press Is exclu-" I parks was launched in 
sively entitled to use tor republl- today. TELEPHONES 
cation of ail news dispatches Red Cross Japanese relief fund 

EdItorial Office _ ..... _._.4192 credited. to it or no otherwise is rising raj!lidly to aid Japanese 
SocJety OUlce _ ._ ........ __ ... 4193 credited in thIS paper and also I who surfer~d in the disastrous 
~uslness Office _._ .. _ .... _ .. _ ... 4191 the local news published berein. earthqu~ke In Japan September 1 ______ -==-=-==-=-__ .....:______________ and again September 3, 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1944 I President Coolidge and his ad- I 

- visers will be energetically occu
pied for tile next 10 days in seek
ing a solution to the situation 
confronting agricultul'e in the 
west. 

Bricker Assails New Deal PoUcy-
PITTSBURGH (AP)-Governor 

John W. Bricker declaring the 
present national administratlon 
had failed to "break a decade of 
depression lind unemployment," 

ing of business, labor or gOYertJ- Thirty-five (35) ambitious can-
didates report for opening drill 
and begin drive to rebuild "Big 
'ren" footbaJi eleven. 

ment as they look toward prodtJc
tion and employment after Ger
many and .Tapan shall have been 

last night asked: deteated." 
"Is the New Deal planning to He added that if the people used 

meet the post-war emploYl1lent commol'l sense and had faith, the 
problem by keeping our boys in stage Was set for a great futUFe. 
the army and navy? But, he continued, to reap the 

"Is it planning to meet the post- benefit of th nation's opportul'l
war employment problem by em- ity, "government must lend en
ploying our workers in govern- couragement." 
ment-oWned plants at taxpayers' "It must enCOUl'age the utiliza-
expense?" lion of all th 1 tent POW1!rs of 

These, the Republican candidate the American people. It ltIust re
:for vice-president asserted in a store freedom of PPOl·tunity. It 
prepared speech released by his must br ak th' shuckl s of bur
campaign staft, "are legitimate eaucra<:y and XCI! 'sive taxlltion. 
questions and in the light of cur- It must r store tit me ntives that 
rent developments they are per- bring public and busill . con1i-
tinent questions." dence." 

Governor Bricker came from This, :Sricker decilired, "can't be 
the industrial City of Erie, where done b, mote planned eCbnomy, 
he told a crowd 01 4,000 persons or mote collectiv~Sin, or more gov
at the Uluon station that the Re- ernm nt control. It can't be done 
publican party's platform could b by mor IIppeals to class Mn
accepted "at full value With an as- sciousfiess and racial ptej udkes, 
surance of performance." or by lavOritis'm to nOisy lninorl-

Bricker also asserted in a press Lies. It can't be done by bigger 
conference thaL if there was any debts and higher taxes. 
justification for class legislation, "The fallacy of any idea that it 
war veterans were entitled to it. can be done by such a course is 
He remarked, however, war vet- dcmonstrated by the 'Utter fail ure 
erans really "represent not a class, ' 01 the New Deal to break a dec
but the nation as a whole." ade of depl'ession and unemploy-

Assailing the CIO political ac- ment. Under the New Deal it took 
lion committee, Bricker co m- a war to put men to work." 
mented: "I believe it ought to be The governor's pal·ty lett its 
called the political auction com- three special railroad cars and 
mittee. They are putting labor up came here from Erie by automo
for sale and a great party up for bile. From Pittsburgh it will pro
sale." ceed by train to Harrisburg, 

Bricker said that there was "no where Bricker will speak from the 
reason for defeatism in the think- capital steps at noon today. 

The Tree of France-
WITH THE AEF IN FRANCE, 

Sept. 17 (Delayed) (AP)-Foot
notes from the f1yboys in France: 

A French major has taken his 
prized "leaf from the tree of 
France" back to where it came 
:trom. 

Six weeks ago, the oUlcer was 
flying a P-47 from Corsica over 
France, leading fighter units of his 
countrymen. He strafed a German 
troop train so closely that he 
ploughed through treetops, but the 
powerful Thunderbolt b r 0 ugh t 
him back to Corsica, leaves decor
ating its wings, fuselage and tail 
assembly. 

He divided these leaves among 
his fellow pilots and they flew 
over their homeland 00 D-day of 
the Riviera invasion, euch with 
"a leaf from the tree of France 
over his heart." 

Later, they moved to the main
land and continued their opera
tions against the Germans. Always 
it was the major who was out in 
front burning the deck with his 
eight 50's spitting bullets at the 
hated Boche. 

Over the Belfort gap a few days 
ago he hit an ammunition train. 
It blew up under him. The gal
lant plane and the gaUant pilot 
tried to recover but the explosion 

for helping solve the ticklish gas 
supply storage problem, but there 
are certain persons around the 
world who probably will howl 
with rage when they hear how. 

It had been tough to get suffi
cient gas ferr ied up by Liberators, 
Bostons and C-47's, and then the 
lighted outfit found it had no place 
to store the precious petrol needed 
for the thunderous chase of the 
Germans westward. 

• • • 
Mandell miraculously came up 

with fout railroad tank cars. He 
persuaded French a uthorities to 
shift them to a siding near the air
field. With finesse, he urged the 
French to dump the contents of 
tbe cars. 

Sad-faced French Maquis emp
tied them-of wine. Now 25,000 
gallons of avIation gaSOline fill the 
caIS, and pllots find their way 
back to tbe field by following their 
noses to the wine-sonked sod. 

Committee Studies 
Nutrition Standards 
Of American People 

was too great and they ploughed WASHINGTON (AP) - Science 
straight ahead into a clump of has Pulled its head out of the 
trees of France. The other mem- American icebox conj.ecturjn, that 
bers of his outfit still carry their "people like what they eat rather 
leaves. ' than eat what they like." 

• " • The discovery, If confirmed, is 
More fOl·tunate in the same sort considered of vast importance in 

of situation was Lieu t. George long-range p I an s to upgrade 
Potts of Dallas, Tex., who went Americans' diet. 
out with four Thunderbolts on "a To find the answers to such guS
routine arm e d reconnaissance talory puzzles as why New Eng
mission" over the BeHort gap sec- landers eat cold baked beans for 
tor. Sunday breakfast and why old 

He spotted an enemy train with I time ~ouisi~n~ns relish wild bird 
full steam up nestled In a ravine. e~gs In their Jamba.lay, the com
He made one pass and blew up the mlttee on food habIts of the na
lo.comotive. ~ional rese.a rc.h council is conduc~-

"It looked like a set-up," said 109 a c~ntmumg survey of AmefJ-
the veteran of 90 combat missions can eatmg cu~toms . . 
Iter. "We reformed to strafe the The ~ommlttee, set up 10 1940 
a I 11 d out of t by PresIdent Roosevelt as part ot a 

cars. pu e my pass a national program for improving 

"Fore!" That cry will be heard 
often on the west campus this iall 
for the university now owns an 
IS-hole go!! course. 

LONDON: Quill pens have been 
abolished at Southwark county 
court, thus break Ing a tradition of 
150 years. 

Babe Ruth haS his heart set on 
winflin, the hObOr of being the 
most valuable mah to his club in 
the big shOW. He has aU- ady be
gun to how his worth as plaY r. 

tnt 
GENEVA: At r three years oC 

tense labor, 'uccess looms ov r 
Geneva tonight as crownjlla ttl 
efforts of representatives of the 
50 nations wbo are striving to 
put an end to all war. 

F1ive tons of number plates to 
be worn by Johnson county auto
tilobiles in ] 925. 

19%5 

Prof. Claude Buxton 

*** , *** Psychology is not only Prof. haS no official publication,' Profes-
Claude Buxton's vocation, but his sor Buxton has had approximately 

2S"articles printed in professional 
avocation as weU. As a freshman journals. 
in high school, he decided on the <fadgeteering is the hobby of 
teaching profession, and after his Profesosr Buxton. He likes to in
first course ill psychology he chose ve!)t and construct new apparatus 
it for his major. for experimental work in the de-

Greatly interested ill teaching purtment, and what he calls 
methods and techniques, Profes- "ihings too numcrous to mention," 
SOl' Buxton thinks lhat they should fOl~ his home. A fond parent of 
be stressed more than they are. two small girls, Professor Buxton 
Many professors a re brillia nt finds lhat lheir tiny fingers only 
scholars, but not brilliant tcach- add to his gadgeteering. 
ers. "I like to play tenni s," Profes-

When PI'o(essor Buxton, who sor Buxton said, 'but I don' t have 
has studied at various universities much time here. We played often 
and colleges, was asked Wh at he when I was at Northwestern." 
thought of Iowa, he said, "I like ProCessor Buxton received his 
it or I wouldn't be here. I also M.A. degree at the University of 
like its psychology department. Oregon, his Ph.D. at the Univer
It's one of the best." BeSides s ity of Iowa, and also a past doc
teaching, P rofessor Buxton does loral scholarship at Swarthmore. 
rese:lrch work in the fields of I He is a member of the American 
learning and motor skills. Psychologic .. l society and Sigma 

Though the deparlment itsel[ XI. 
CORNING: Picture show prices 

have taken a slump. The pro
prietor ot one house dropped the 
ptice to 10c; the other advertised 
a Dc sale on picture show tickets. Opinion On and Off Campus

Helen Wills, women's national 
tennis champion, has been elected 
to Phi Beta Kappa. 

1927 
Will We Have to Fight Russial 

An iron grating from a venUla- Ma.·y Wilkinson, salcsla.dy at to do building up her own country 
\lIter the war to bother with fight
ing with us." 

tor fell on the head of Pro!. F. C . Towner's, 620 S. ,Dodge: "I dOn't 
Higbee during his first lecture of think thcy will , beca use I believe 
the year. th.at a lot of the agitation people 

Clara Bow appears today in a~ trying to crente between Rus- Bob HasI., Al of Cedar Rapid: 
"Hula" as the flaming flappel' in sia and the Unitec1 States is purely "Our alliance with Russ ia will be 
a tidal wave of love in the tropics. propaganda. If [Or no other rea- strong enough to overcome any 

1928 son, Ru sia should feel apprecia- diflicultics that might arise be-
Museum training courses op- tive to us for what we have done ' tween us. They are fighting for 

en cd this week with three record 101' her materially." post-war peace now, and they 
classes. "":IW't wani another war." 

Anti-war treaty destine.d to go I Pvt. Carroll L ... Oharles, Army " 
down in history as the "Kellogg Pre-Med. on campus: "No I don't Jean Horak, A3 of Cedar Rap
Pact" although of!icially it is the I becawe J think our statesmen Ids~ "If we fight Russia the big 
"Ge~eral Pact for the Renuncia~ realize the necessity of cooperat- factor will be communism. She 
tion ot War." ing with Russia. At the present haS enough land to satisfy her 

1929 time there is little danger that needs. Russia is a strong minded 
MacMillan lOcates in north land 

the last remnant of an icecap 
which once covered four million 
square mlles of earth. 

1930 
STOCKHOLM: Andree and his 

two comrades, on their pioneer 
polar balloon expedition 33 years 
ago, failed by 500 miles In their 
attempt to reach tbe North pole. 

Boulder dam, begun this week, 
will be known as Hoover dam, in 
honor of the president. 

Declaring the favor with which 
his congregation viewed birth 
control was a major reason for 
his act, a Seattle rector resigned 
from his church. 

1931 
Thousands of upraised hanlls 

may symbolize a future new order 
of things in Germany i! the 
dreamS of Adolf Hitler are re
alized. 

193% 
Germany seeks revision of h~r 

military status outside the world 
disarmament conference. Bot h 
Britain and the United States dls-
approve. 

1933 

Russia will attempt to expand." nation and she will look out only 

Vir Jea.n "etcrson, C4, Iowa 
City: "It']) depend upon peace 
terms afler this war. Russia will 
make quite a few demands, but 
they have a right to make them." 

Jolm Helmke, C4, Parkersburg: 
"No. Russia will be .. pOWerful 
economic (actor to be considered 
and will demand a large part in 
making peoce." 

Fern Harris, Ai, Newton: "No, 
I think Russi .. has had all the war 
she will be able Lo take for awhile. 
I don't think Russia will keep a 
large army as she will devote most 
of her time and money to build
ing up her educationa l and cul
tural institutions." 

Jacob Van der Zee, prote Or of 
pci;tical science: "No, I see no 
reason why we would have to 
fight Russia. Russia will have a 
big job on her hands aIter th is 
wal". She will mind her own busi

for herself." 

Dorothy Edmundson, Al of Co. 
lunibus Junction: "No, I don't 
think so. We're allied, and I think 
we will continue to understand 
each other. We're both interested 
in !i worl<able peace." 

Barbara Brown, A1, Des ~Ioines: 
"If we attempt to assert our power 
over the Russians, we will be 
fought by them." 

Betty Arnett, graduate in com
merce, Clarinda: "If America deals 
wiLi1 Russia in a just manner, she 
will receive the same reaction." 

Mrs. Howard Mahoney, 11 N. 
Dodge street: "I've heard peopla 
say we shOUldn't take Russian 
Il'iepdship for granted. It would 
be too bad for the Germ .. ns it 
Ru'ssia would reach her industrial 
heart before the United States." 

ness and will want to do business ])Irs. Raymond Schlieher, 424 E. 
with American manufacturers lor , Market: "I don't think we will. 
a long time to come." World trade will keep us from it. 

New SUI mascot, Rex II, 5- Lob Stang, At of New York: 
month old, 98 pound great dane, "No. Russ ia will have too much 

Besides, when the present war is 
over everyone will want to steer 
clear of war and all its miseries ." 

will be on the sidelines watch- --------- -----------------
ine over the lighting Hawkeyes. 

1"4 
RICHMOND: Lion escapes from 

his cage tn circus parade; bringe 
down two horses, panics S):iecta
tors, finally trapped and shot. 

1m 
Portland'g Cocktail college -

self-styled school ot 'mixology' -
'RiH be investigated thoroughly to 
see if the 'curriculum' conforms 
with Oregon's liquor laws. 

.1936 
Protection, .. from the elements 

was provided for local firemen 
when a windshield was installed 
on thre 14-year old American Le
France fire truck. 

1941 
Fall of Kiev is a terrific blow 

to crumblin« Russian resistance. 
. 1942 

Diary Wriften 
8)1 Radioman 

Released to Press 

Lester. lIe has another younger 
brother, Robert Anderson, at 
home. He wns the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Clevenz. 

Sprinkled through Cooper's di-
~LKiJlAR'l Ind. (AP) - A ary were frequent mention of 

sketchy but dramatic account oI 
how J ack Cooper, 23, of Elkhart, 
radioman on a navy torpedo plane 
that was shot down June 15 in 
the Pacific, spent the last days of 
his life on 0 life raft was made 
public as his mother released his 
diary, written at times in appar
ent delerium. 

Mrs. Henry Clevenz, Cooper's 
mother, said a transcript of her 
son's diary, scratched laboriously 
on leu ves of paper from his wal
let, had been forwarded to her 

" Helen" - Helen E. Checchio, 
whom hc planned to marry on 
his ·· lext leave. 

(:;ooper's diary told of his love, 
too, for his mother. lIe told of 
the weather, of the waning water 
supply and reminisced. 

Qn July 12, he wrote: 
".rap Nell (sic) saw me 

strafed, hit me, in both legs 
bal)daged them ... " 

S 0 m e references, like "Jap 
Nell," evidently were slang or 
navy jargon. 

about a hundred feet and banked nutritional standards, sent investi
over to see what ~ad happened . gatOl'S into selected areas to ask 
All of a sud~en It seemed as the folks what they ate and why 
though VesUVIUS had b u 8 ted they' relish tflose par tic u 1 a r 
loQse." . victuals . 

After that he was not qUIte sure One man attempting to docu-

Stillinl1'ad still holds ou.t; going 
on 28th day. The Russian flag 
still flies over the city Ado!! Hit
ler has ordered taken at any cost. 

by the navy department. 
Last entry in lhe log was dated 

July 15-u monlh to lhe day 
after Cooper's plane was shot 

The last entry was on July 15, 
when Coopc rwrote : 

down. 
wbat happened until he "sort of ment the ea'ting habits of pioneers 
came to" a few ' mom~nts later in IIlinols, was informed by an old 
and foun~ the other pIlots more timer that "We eat ever'thin, we Jap Prisoner Aeport 
than 50 mIles away. Then he knew could catch or kill except II turkey WASHINGTON - A Japanese 

Comdl·. A. C. Jacobs, director 
of the navy department's welfare 
division, wrote Mrs. Clovenz that 
Cooper had died about four cloys 
before u navol vessel picked up 

"Tell Helen I found God. ' ~e 
hlIpply love. No ruin (or two 
weeks to Helen I loved ner until 
the end- Jack I love Mom, Dod, 
and all wish J eat some her cook-

another ammunition train hact buZzard." Darnel news alency broadcast says 
been blown up. Times are cl\angin8; though-an thilt 930 war prisoners, including 

Despite Qlar.ing win g tanks Iowa farm girl declined to eat cbt- 7S0 identified as Americans, per
which he jettisoned, a jammed filS!! chl!el5e on the ground it was ilhed. in the torpedoin, of two 
tailwheel and ripped ,¥ings, Potts "something for the piIS." Japanese transports in the south-
managed ·to let his 'rllunderbolt Interviews with selected houlJe- west PacifiC. 
bKk to his base, but what re- wiVe:! repre9Unting varied income The b r 0 a d c a 8 t, beamed to 
mained. to the craft went immedi- brackets in a midwestem city dis-- Europe and recorded Sunday by 
alaIy to salvage. closed that ml!tlt tendl to be less F'CC, quoted frQlll Une dispatches 

Now he is flying a now p-~7. frequently mentioned al a favorite in Tokyo as saying that the Ameri-
• • • dish wHh decreasini in,,~~\. level. can prisoner'll and the Japanese 

Bria. Gen. Gordon P. Saville, Velatable dish .. showed an op.. crew were lollt when a ir.n.port 
~Ucal air commander In this posite ttend and were mentioned was .l'unk by an enem,v su~marine 
theater, is pretty prou9 of Lieut. significantly more olten by' the oU Mindanuo in the Philippines 
lO~t /3,ldandeU of Lajal'a, CoL, low sroups, _ . . ~. _ _ _ ' /3epl,7, _. __ . _ __ . __ 

the met on July 2l. 
She received Saturday a lettcr 

written by t}le comma fidel' of the 
na val vessel who told her the 
story of' Cooper's last days on the 
ralL was an inspiration "to my
self, officers and men In my 
command." He concluded: 

"We, my officers and men, sar 
lute you and your son." 

Cooper enlisted in the navy on 
Oct. 23, 1042, with hls brother, 

ing." 
Th re the log, at times almost 

in~herent, stopped. 

Robots 'Stili Fly 
LONDON (AP)-Southern Eng

land and the London area cnjoyed 
another bomb-free daylight period 
Y4:sterday otter flying bombs ap
pf#ntly launched from German 
platies over the North sea caused 
ut least 13 deaths during the early 
morning. Some of the victims 
were children recently returned 
from cvucutltion areus. 
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Military 
Training 

* * * UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
By PAUL MALLON 

WASHINGTON - In this spot 
yesterday I began the presenta
tion of facts to demonstrate that 
compulsory military training is 
undemocratic and the proposed 
legislation to take 17-year-old 
youths Into the army tor a year 
would not provide an effiCient, 
sufficient army because most 
fighting lines today are highly 
skilled techniques which require 
constant practise by mote mature 
persons. 

This youth nucleus discharged 
at 18 could not keep up with the 
scienti fic developments of war, but 
must become another national 
guard. Taking inadequate re
fresher COurses by mail, the train
ing therefore could be not much 
more than a physical culture year 
taken out of the life of every 
citizen. 

If physical culture and minor 
preparatory traIning is what the 
army wants, why does it not put 
the facilities for these into our 
existing educational structure? 
Why take a year out of a boy's 
life, delaying his college educa
tion or his start in work, delaying 
the contribution of ev ry one to 
the productivity of the country, 
when it will not give us what we 
must have-a capable army? 

1'hursday, Sept. 21 'l'uesday, Sept. tu 
9 n. m.-4 p. Ill. Surgical dres- 7:30 p.m. Bridge (partner)1 

Sings, University club. 
FrIday, Sept. 22 

7:45 p. m. - Baconi:1n lecture 

University club. 
Th ursday, Sept. 28 

on Biological SCiences, by Pro!. 9 a. m.-4 p. m. Surgical dres-
H. W. Beams, senate chomber, Old sings, University club. 
Capitol. 1 p. m. Red Cross KenSington 

Saturday, Sept. 23 UniverSity club. 
12:15 p. m.-A. A. U. W.; ad- 4 p. m. Te .. , UniverSity club . . 

dress on "Postwar Et4lc .. tion," by Friday, Sept. 29 
President Virgil M. Hanchcr ; Uni- 7:45 p. m.- Baconlan lectUre on 
ersity club rooms. lli&tory and Political Science, by 

Sunday, Sept. 24 Prof. J. E. Briggs, senate Chamber, 
Z p. m.-Commencement for Old Capitol. 

graduates in m~dicine and nur- 8 p. m.- Iowa Mounta\neers: 
sing, Iowa Union. Palisnd s climhing outing. 

Monday, Sept. 25 Sunday, Od .1 
12 m.-Profesisonal Women's 6 p. m.- BuHet supper, Univer· 

luncheon, University club. sHy club. 

(For Information reurding dates beyond this schedule, lee 
reservations in the oUlce of the Pre Ident, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCnEDULE 

MondaY-1l-2 and 4-6. 
Tuesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Wednesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Thursday 11-2 .. nci 4-6. 
Friday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Saturday 11-3. 
Sunday 12-7. 

NOTICES 

-Tuesdays and Fridays at 4 p. m., 
armory. 

Schedule of rehl!arsals for ac· 
cepted tryouts from Sept. 11 to 29, 
inclusive-

Pipers, Mondays and Fridays 
:It 4 p. m., armory. 

Why waste money trainin~ the CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

Drummers, Thursdays and 
Fridays at 4 p. m., armory. 
Schedule ot reheoTsals (or all 

from Oct. 3 to Nov. 24, incluslve
Tuesduys, Thursdays and Fridays 
at 4 p. m ., .. rmory. unusuables and unadaptable boys, Christian Science organization 

as the army proposes under the will hold its weekly meetings 
pretense of thus maintaing democ- I Wednesdays at 7:15 in room 110, 
racy? Schaeffer hall. All those associ-

Many boys have no talent or de- ated with the univet,; ity are in
sire fOr plane-piloting, gunnery, vited to attend. 
tank operation. And money spent MAR.GARET J,. PETERSON 
training them for a year at 17 to Acting President 
be soldiers would be thrown away. 

Would you not get a better 
army sOurce pool by oHering in
ducements of pay and free teChni
cal education to those who like 
mechanical arts and intend to go 
fUrther with their technical train
ing in college or business? 

Why not do this by multiplying 
the size of West Point and Anna
polis and injecting the prepara
tory courses for these schools in 
our existing educational system? 

The democratic way is always 
the best, if only it is intelligently 
led. It is founded on the theory 
that a willing worker is better 
than a forced worker. We should 
therefore try induceemnt before 
resorting to compulsion. 

Compulsory military traIning 
has never proved a guarantee of 

SEALS SWIMMING CLUB 
Seals, honorary swimming club 

for woin~n, will hold tryouts fOI' 
membership Sept. 21 and 28 . 

JOAN \VIIEELER 
l'reshleni 

MEDIOAL CONVOCATION 
Sunday, Sept. 24, at 2 p.m. in 

the lOunge of the Iowa Uniun, de
grees and certificates will b e con
ferred upon medical students und 
nurses who h .. vc completed theil' 
work. Dr. Walter L. Bicning, 
commissioner of heullh for the 
state of Iowa, Will deliver the 
Commcncement address. 

F. G. JUGBEE 
Director of ConVOcatiOn 

security or even a preparation for NEWMAN LUB 
a good army in Europe. A dis- The Newman club mixer dance 
armed Germany, which was sup- scheduled tor Sept. 22 has been 
posed to have no military train- postponed until Sept. 29 at 8 
ing, nearly overrun the world, and o'clock at lowu Union. 

W. L. ADAMSON 
PIpe MaJer 

A1\fF.RI AN A' 0 !ATION 
Ol~ NIV~R. I'rY WOMEN 

At a noon luncheon Sept. 23, 1M 
American Association of Univer· 
sity Womrn will begin its year's 
work. The loe:ll chapter urges all 
gradu .. te women and residents of 
Iowa who arc eligible tor memo 
bership to affiliate. H an)'one 
wishcs to join this chapter or de
sires to check her eligibility for 
membership she may call Mrs. 
Homer Dill, the membershill ch~· 
man, phone 5187, Mrs. Fred Fell· 
ling, 3208. or Prot Luella M. 
Wright, extension 641 or 5154. 

PROF. J> ELLA M. WRIGHt' 
Publicity Cbalrman 

GIRLS' SOFTBALL CLUB 
The Girls' Softball club will 

meet Mondays and Fridays at 4 
o'clock on the women's field south 
of Iowa Union. The girls are to be 
dressed and ready to play. 

Anyone interested 1n playin, 
softball may jOin. 

IARGARET MOIlDY 

did crush all the nations with their l\IARY JAN ZECH RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
compulsory camps. These brought ociat Chairman WOMEN'S POOL 
larger but not better armies (to 4-5 p. m . Monday, Tuesday, 
wit France.) SUM1\1ER SEl\fESTER GRADES Wednesday and Friday. 

A lieutenant overseas has writ- Grades for the 1944 summer 10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday. 
ten me what seems to be lhe ini- semester ior beginnlng freshmen Recreational swimlng periods 
tial fault with our thinking on in liberal arts are available at the are open to all women students. 
this subject. He says a sufficient office of the registrQr upon the faculty, f ~culty wives, wives of 
army, or a large West Point and presentation of the certificate of graduate students an dadminis
Annapolis, will create military registration or student identifict- trative staff members. Students 
cliques which will rule us into tion card. should present their IdentiIica
wars as in Germany and Japan. Professional college grades will i tion card sto the matron for. ad. 

This is the historical error of be distributed as announced by mitlanc'e. 
our natilln. Nevel' have we been the dean of the college. 
prepared for a war, or adequately HARRY G. BARNES RECREATIONAL WlMMlNO 
for our own delense, because of Retl trar J The swimming pool at low. 
this popular fear. This time we I Cield house will be op n to all men 
nearly sacriftced our nntion to ALPHA 1)I1l OMEGA students and faculty membera fOl 
the fear. They neurly got us be- PhI' 
fore we could get ready. Alpha . Omega, ~ation n l recreutionlll swimming on Tu,," 

In the swiftness of these new honorary ser~lce fraternIty, ex- day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
war methods and the possibilities teo.ds a cOl'dral welcome to ~ll Friday nights from 7 to 9:30. 
for great devastation of civilian I universIty men und all scrvl(;e Students ond faculty must af' 
populations, it seems t9 me clear men on th.c campus ~o attend thell' l":mge [or loc'kers before 6 p. m. al 
that if we are not ready next time get acquaInted m etmg Thursday, th fi eldhouse. 
this nation will adjourn. Sept. 21 at 7:30 i~ confer nce E. G. SCOlOiDU 

The practical way to keep away room 2 oJ Iowa Unron . Ail men 
from military cliques is by prac- who have had scoulini experience 
tising democracy, not sacrificlng are especlully invited to come. 
your defense to the fear 01 an RAY HUFFER 
avoidable possibility. Prevent the Preshlcll' 
military minority from becoming 
,ruling civil authorities as has been OItCIlI!: ' IS 
done with our admirals cliques. Orchesis, honorury dance club, 

Avoid such totalitarian practises will hold its first meting tomor-
as this proposed-youth dl·aft. Raise row ev ning at 7:30 in U1C Inirror 
your army in a democratic way, room at the woman's gymnasillm. 
keep it democratic, and away from All Ihose interested in pnrtici
pOlitical influence and contrOl. . paling in the modern dunce group 

An Oakland, C!lli£., editor sees I are invited to attend. 
more clearly the fundamental ROI> WELI,MAN 
truths of the situation. -:e says I're~ldclIt 
the country must face Hie nec -
sity of maintaining n large enough 
standing army and paying for i l. 
He guesses we will need 500,000 
men, ten limes what We had be
fore. 

Well, we have alwn1s handled 
the navy that way. Why not the 
army? Land fighting is as highly 
technical now os naval fighting. It 
requil'es constantly keeping ahead 

MUS1C IJOUR 
Wednesduy cvenlng llIusi(' hour 

tonight, Sept. 20, ut 8 o'clock will 
be a program of r('cordlngs mad' 
by the music tl PD-ctment. Selec
tions to be llluycd al' "Mis. a 
Brevis" (Stout) and lhe "lIuml t 
OveL'ture" ('fschaikowsky). 

ADDISON AI,SPACIl 

of an always improving game. JlIOIILAN1>£R'R 
If we are gOing to assume any IlEHtARSAL l1tD LE 

ENOU II EXAMlNATIONS 
COl'l1prehen Ive examinations for 

th Ph.D. dCIlrc.e In English will 
be held Friday and S:lturday, oct· 
o and 7. Those who wish to ~e 
the examinations are to leave tlleir 
names in room 10lf, Universll1 
hull, prior to Sept. 30. 

OR. MAXWILL 
JI ad. EI'tllsh De ...... , 

GERMAN READ1NG fIST 
'rhe Ph.D. reading test In Ger

mun will be Kiv n {It 4 o'cl~ 
Wl.'dnesduy, Sept. 20, in room let 
SchueCf r hull. Cundldates expect
i n~ to lukf' th(' t'st please see Fred 
F'chlin , 101 Schllerrer hall . oa1I1 
ul 9. 

D D:I J' tnle nt of GeI'Jlld 

MEN 
A vital wnr industry need' help 

on Saturdays. If you are free to 
work, pi liS register ot the dI' 
vision or student plucement, Old 
Copilol. 

n BERT L. BALLANTYNE 
obligatlohs as the top power of 8ch dul of I" It al'SUl9 for plp<'rs 
the post-war world along with from Sept. 13 tn 29 Inclllsiv ) ' IR TALL-UNIVERSITY 
Russia, we will hov to hllv it. WednesdllYs .. ntl ll'rh.l~Ys at 4 p.m., LE 'lURE 
The navy is no longer ~n aSSUl'- armory. Dr. Y. . Yong, preltdent 01 
ance of security in an. all' world'l Schedule o[ rehcnrsul ~ ror drum- Soo how univ rslty In Chin., 8~d 
. I do not .1Ike the Idlla eSse,n-1 mers from Sept. 12 to 20, Inclusive elir ' tor oC th peaker' bureaU 

hally. Su1flcient armies reqUIre 1_--- __ of th hlllcso n ws service In 
heavy public expense. But ther N w York Ity, will deliver thf 
is no certainty in security. W', Comn1unism 'Big Force' fir t ull-urllvcr. lty Ie tUfe for th~ 
must do what is neces ary. y II r 'ru helay. ct. 3, at 8 p. m. II 

I believe the Oakland edi~or is WA HlNGT N (AI') E a I' I . th mam lounge of the 101If 
right. The objective analysis in ' Browd I', In el ,r l' J1 B of om- Union. The subject wI. be "ChliJl 
these two columns on the sub- I munl m, told a house commit! c in . the 20t~ Century." Free tit' 
ject, herewith con ludln., Show we I yesterd!IY that the hill' c war ~f- ket.. fOl' fucu Ity members and sli' 
had better tace the facts at world fort would continu ~o go "down- dents wi ll b uv .. Uuble It tilt M
Ufe and quit playin. arOllnd with hill" untll the allies r co /'liz that formation d sk of Iowa Unlori lit
talae notiom- uch os the C\lf- the communists rept ent thal na- alnning Thursday moml"" .. 
rently popular one that .. year in liOn's most pot nt for e against I{Ic 28. 
ttle army for 17 year elldl will Japanese. Any tickets unclaimed by 0It 
solve the def.nse problem or be Browder, communist candldute 2 will b mad aval!able"" 
any less expensIve than Int.\II- tor president in 1936 al1c1 1940, Men ral publl('. , 
gently, democratically producing tes tlfitld beror tpu hUll S ClItn- f:ARL E. HA .... 
the army we need, paign expanses com nUt lee, 
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8·24 Veteran 
Tells Action 
Seen in Ifaly 

"Barbarian' After 2S Months in Pacific 

THE DAILY IOWAN, lOW A CITY, IOWA 

War Calualty-

Window 
Washers 

Wife of Returned 
China Missionary 
To Speak S!lnday 

Pre-Nuptial Parties 
To Fete Bride-Elect, 
Ruth Eleanor Smith 

Mrs. Frieda Thode, wire or a In honor o( Ruth Eleanor smith'l 
returned China missionary, the ', bride-elecl Feveral pre-nuptial • * * Rev. F,:lmer Thode. will speak to courtesies 'are being given thiS,' 

, Lieut. Sam Goldenberg, bom- By MARY OSBORNE week. 
bardier of a B-24 bomber recently Daily IIIWB'\ tare lV, Iter I • • • 
operating in Italy, was walking You'd except proressors and rra- G~l'trlld!' Smith, 409 Oakland I 
the campus of the University of ternity men to be "casualties of I avenue, will entertain 12 guest 

in honor< of Miss Smith at a I 
Iowa last weekend. He considered war" on everv college campus. o'clock luncheon and miscellan-I 
himself lucky to be walking, even But not window washers! eous shower today. 
with the lise ot his cane. Evcn wmtlow wa~hit\f( is a PI'O- • • • 

"Half oC my crew isn't coming blcm nn·v. Have you notic: d cam- Mrs. Wayne Wells, 609 S. Sum-
home," he said simply. pus buildin/!s having there "eyes" mit street, will honor Miss Smith 

They were on a bombing mission examined? Bcfore the war, every , at a de sert-brldge luncheon and 
over Austria; objective, an air- window in every cam;lus building , gadget shower Wmorrow arter-
craft factory outside of Vienna. ' was washed during vacations by a noon at 1 :30. Eight guests wlll be 
II was April, but the showers were crew of more than a hundred un- ' included In the courtesy. 
of bombs, to the tune of a deadly iverslty students. I • • • 
hall of ffak. Lieutenant Golden- But the university hasn't had a Also feting the bride-elecl will 
burg didn't talk much about that li1)cnliC'n fot' two years, so washing be Barbara Smith, Ridge road, I 
mission. "The plane was shot up windows has become a now-and- who will entertain at a 1 o'clock I 
pretty badly," he said, "but we got then job for the regular staff of luncheon and kHchen shower (or I / 
back to allied territory." It wasn't I janitors. eight guests Friday. 
necessary to add 'those of us wht) University studenls do have part • • • 
made it' . time janitor jobs in all campus Co-hostesses at a dessert-bridge 

PACE THREE 

FEATURED VOCALIST 

After three months' in a hospital I buildings where clas es are held. 1 u n c h eon and miscellaneous 
in Italy, lieutenant Goldenburg They work three hours a day, I I shower Saturday in bonor of Miss I 
returned to the United States (or u'uail... be~inninl!: at 5 o'cloclt, Mn. Frieda Thode Smith were Mrs. LeRoy Mercer 
his 21-day overseas leave, most of I after the . day's classes are over. members of St. Paul's Lutheran and daughter Mrs. Stan W. Sayre EUGENrE BAIRD, 'eatur~ vocaU t wlt-h G1l'n Ora and his CaY 
which he Is spending with his , Accordmg (0 Roy Strabley, 709 S S .' tr EI h ' LoIr.a. ore be trio. wlll be amollC the performer!! 10\ the all-nav,. dance 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alec Gold- supervisor of Janitors, there are church next Sunday at 2:30 p. m. allendedummlt s eet. g t guests whIch wllJ take place In Iowa nlon FrldU ennlnr In onnectlon 
enberg of Burlington. He will re- about 60 unlverslLY students work- This day has been designated for I ' . • • with the Coca Cola "Weh\' B nd prornm. 
port to the army air/orce redis- ing as janitor's assistants. They observance as St. Paul's annual' Miss Smith, daughter of Dr. -----------
tribution station in Miami, Fla" Maj. Warren Lewis sweep the floor~ and clean the Mission Sunday. d Mr J ~ d Smith 1024 B _ 
Oct.!, to be assigned to a hospital :.. * * • * * blackbords and ptcko up the papers an s.. I' , ow 
in the United States for further I By PAT MOORHEAD that miss the wastebaskets. But The Rev. L. C. Wuerlfel. pas- ery street. will become the bride 
treatment. Dally Iowan Staff Writer they don't wash the wlndows. tor, will speak on the subject. of George Andrew Mill4ft', son 

Although hospitals do not or-I "I'm just a barbarian since I'verr:alled the young pilot. "were over "Always Abounding in the Work of Mrs. Ada L. Mmer, 418 Rocky 
dinarily feature "special attrac- been on those south seD islands- Wewak in New Guinea and Ra- of the Lord" at the regular morn- Shore drive, Sept. 28. 
ions" in an attempt to draw more haven't any manners left at all," baul In New Britain. We met Commerce Professor Ing worship service at 10:30. 

Farewell Courtesies 
Honor Two Residents 

!lonored Monday venlng at a 
farewell c Urte y in the home of 
Mrs. Sherman Watson, 1104 Marcy business, the hosiptal in Italy to said the young major as he gal- heavy enemy oppOSition on that Mrs .Thode went to China In Second Baconl"an' 

which Lelutenant Goldenberg was lantly held this girl reporter's trip," he said. S k t K" I 1923, having been sent there by tl" t, were Mn. Robert Sund-
t "Th t' 2 pea s 0 Iwanlans the foreign mission board of the consigned very definitely boasted coa, a s what 5 months in "New Guinea was a very beau- L t f Be G" Extensive plans for tit per- ber"', 71~ N. Linn street, and 

th h t . Lutheran church, MIssouri synod, ec ure 0 Iven • an added attraction, in the form e ,~out wes PacifiC can do to I tiful island," in the opinion of to prepare herself as a teacher In formance of Glen Gray and hi Mrs. 0 niel Miller, 30 Prospect 

Navy Announces 
Extensive Plans 
For Glen Gray 

of Madeline Carroll, former mo- you. Major LewiS, "and the natives th . Casa Lorna orchestra have been' pIa" 
lion picture actress now serving What this country needs is were especially friendly. Many of Approximately 1,000 of the 8,000 e girls' school in the mission anounced by Capt. E. D. Wa. h- ~ . 
with the Red Cross in Italy. "She more south sea islands. those on the coast could speak returning service personnel In and also to teach the women who Pro!. H. W. Beams of the %0- burn U. S. N. (Hel.) and thc Navy Dr. and Mnl. Sun<ibere; 'lint 
was lovely,' reminisced Lieuten- The 24-year-old major, Warren some English, having been taught Davenport wlU continue the J r came to lhe chapels (or lnstruc- ology department wjlJ present the Pre-Flight s c h a 0 I committee move to Ea ton, ('I ., where Dr. 
Godenbel'g h ·l h' t k Lewis of Supe io Ii' b " . ,. education, according to Prof. John tlon In the Christian fundament- second Baconian lecture of the headed by Lleut. H . .E . Knaggs. Sundberg will b employed as a 

, w 1 e IS eyqs 00 on I' r, owa, s 10 y mISSiOnarieS 10 prevIous years. C. Fetzer, instructor in the eol- als 1944 45 I F Id I t 
that certain out-of-this-world ex- Iowa City for a few days vislt- The average native was small in . - ser es I' ay even ng a In addition to the Coca Cola chemist at th(' G n ral Anilln and 
preSSion. "She had the most gor- ing Frank Smith, a graduate stu- stature with fine features." lege of commerce at the Univer- In 1930 she was married to 7:45 In the senate chamber of Old Spoll1ght broadcast, feature dur- Film corporation. He recently re-
geous blue eyes!" When reminded dent at the University of Iowa, "Australian girls are very nice, slty of Iowa, who addressed the Pastor Thode in Hankow. Arter Capitol. The lecture by Prof. J . ing the evening will be a lootball! c ived his ('Ih .0. degree at tho 
that Miss Carroll is also noted for and Helen Libal. Alpha Xi Delta. and very similar to American Kiwanis club yesterday noon at marriage they made lheir home E. Briggs, originally scheduled lor rally. This event i desle;ned to Unl\·cr. ity of fowa. 
her long blond hair, the lieuteant He was enrolled in the college of 'girls," Major 'Lewis remarked. · He Hotel Jefferson. In' Ichan'g, il city of a popUlation that daLe, will not take place until give the Seahawk football t am Mr. Dnd MTlI. Mjller wlll leave 
promptly conceded. "Oh, yes, her commerce at the University of said that on the whole he found Professor fetzer, serving as of 100,090, located 1000 miles up tbe following week. a royal sendotf for the game with I soon for ScottiI', WAsh., where Mr. 
hair was lovely, too!' Iowa as a junior tor one semester Australians very friendly to the consultant for Davenport's post- tbe Yangtze river from Shang- Prolessor Beams wlIl talk on Mlnne ota Saturday. Millcr will crv a public health 

While in Italy Lieutenant Gold- in , t939. Americans. The young squadron war employment survey, stated, hal. Sbe was still living in t his the progress made In the field of Glen Gray and the band wll! Internship aL the marine hospital 
enberg saw the play "Over Major Lewis. who wears the commander was granted f 0 u l' "Davenport as a city is part of city wben war broke out In 1937. "Biological Sciences" at the Uni- lcad oft with colieg songs and [allowing hI groduation from the 
Twenty-one," which tbey were distinguished flying cross with leaves to Australia from New the important indusLrial area of For two years the city was verslty of Iowa during the decade conclude the pep me t with the colle~e o( medicin here Sunday. 
told was the first USO play from two clusters, the all' medal with Guinea, and " had a swell time the Quad citles. If there is a bombed by the Japanese, and preceding Pearl Harbor. playing of "Anchors Aweigh" as 
the United States to be shown I seven clusters, the presidential golfing, sait boating, and at house large business in the farm Imple- dutfng that time they experienced navy cheerleaders direct navy 
overseas. He also saw the Joe E. unit citation and the southwest parties." ment industry after the war Dav- 100 air raids, In June, 1940, the Interfraternl"ty Councl·' yells. A special backdrop hilS Clerk Issues Three 
Brown show when it toured his Pacific theater ribbon. was sta- Three USO shows reached New \enpar\'s employment problem city was occupied by the Japan- been designed to honor the team, 
area. I tioned on New Guinea and Biak Guinea during the time the major should not be serious." ese, and It remained a lront line and lhe football theme will be en- Marriage Licenses 
Li~utenant GOldenb~rg, ~h? Is islands ior 25 months. The last was stationed on that island, Jack The detailed survey sbows tbat I battlefield with severe battles Elects OHI'cers hanced with footballs tied to the 

credlLed WIth ,27 bomblng mISSIOns 11 months he served as command- Benny and his troupe and the manufacturing trades and serv- raging In that area. chandeliers and other fuotball The c1C'rk or district court Is-
from ~~rth Afr~ca a?d Italy, at- er 0.( a fighter squadron of P-38's. Gary Cooper and John Wayne ices now gainfully employ 32,479 In May, 1942, they were no decorations. ISUed ffiarrlulle !teenses yesterday 
ten~ ,! Umverslty of Iowa "We escorted bombers on mis- shows. people. These same employers re- longer permitted to remain in New oWcers of the Interfra- Because the affair wlU be in the to Dan W. Parmer, 24, and Alice 
from 1~39 to ~942, ~nd w~s affili- sions, did patrol work and made One of Major Lewis' greatest ported that they expected to hire Ichang. They traveled to the ternity council were elected at a form of II concert more thDn a L. Lee, 36, both of Clinton, Dnd 
ated WIth PhI EpSIlon PI frater- fighter sweeps," said M a jar regrets is the loss of all the pic- a ~otentlal labor for.ce at 25,000, States on the Swedish liner, meeting held yesterday afternoon. dance, Prof. Earl E. Harper, dlreC- Frank B, Dolezal, 18, and Irene 
mtr· J::Ie was a member of the I Lewis. "Fighter sweeps," he ex- tures he had taken and acquired whIch leaves approxnnately 7,500 Grlpsholm, · reaching New York The list includes: Frederic Acker- tor of Iowa Union has cooperated M. Krall, 17, both of Iowa City. 
university deba~e teal'!' for t~vo plainI'd, "are taking the squad- on New Guinea. He sent the pic- workers without jobs, Aug. 24, 1942. son. A4 of Des Moines, president; In making arrangements for a A hcens was Is ued Monday 
years. He .recelve.d hIS comffil~- ron up looking for trouble. We tures by boat to a new location I The post-war ups~eep trend in -------- Gerald Chinn, A4 of Des Moines, brilliant lightlng system which to Donald R. Hagge, 22, and Rose-
Slon at BIg Sprmgs, Tex., 10 go over enemy bases and try to and en route they fell down into construction is verified by the vice-president; Don Stray, A3 of will spotlight the band on a sp _ mary Kruse, 20, both of Iowa 
A.ugust. 1943. and ~as overseas stir up something." the hold of the ship where water tact that 969 houses are planned Sorority Scholarship Osceola, secretary-treasurer. John clally constructed three _ tlerC<l City. 
~JOe mon.th~ before bel.ng wounded "You can put me on record," had risen, and all were ruined to be built as soon as materials Chairmen to Meet Fatland, A2 of Colfax, and Wally platform. This lighting will b -------------
m the ffilSSlon over Vtenna. he said, "as saying that fighting ' "I'm enjoying my stay in Io~a and 18J>or are available. Stringham, A3 of Spirit Lake, much like that used at the Uni- 8:30 10 9 p. m, the orchestra will 

Chess Club Invites 
Outsiders to Compete 

All ches players-students, serv
Icemen and Iowa Citians, are in
vited to compete at the meeting 
01 the Navy Chess club this eve
ning in the lounge room of the 
USO at 8 o'clock. The third round 
of the sccond round-robin tour
nament among the charler mem
bers will be played, 

Because of the Ilmiled number 
of chess men a nct checker boards, 
piayet's 11 re asked lo bring their 
own If possible. 

The Chess club was Initialed at 
open house last Wednesday and 
will continue to meet every week 
on Wednesday evenlng. 

.,,11'" Lan 
Mrs. G. W. V. Miller willl'eview 

"The Bible as Good Reading" 
(Alfl'ed Beveridge) tonight at 
7:45 at a meetlng of Pai Yu Lan 
of lhe Methodist chuJ'ch In Fellow
ship ha1l, All women of the church 
are Invilcd to attend, 

Hostesses will be Mrs: Dave 
Whitsel lind Jeanette Carson. 

is both exciting and very strenu- City very much," enthused Major Another group' of service men Scholarship chairmen at all were elected to the executive versity Symphony concerts, and p1' nt a concert nnd, alter the 
ous." He asserted that he would Lewis, "but I have to report to ~nd women will want to. estab- sororities will meet Thursday af- council. will have, In addition, floods and program, will pluy for dancing 
probably stay in aviation after the redistribution base at Santa hs~ themselves in ~rofe~swns ~or ternoon at 4 o'clock in the board spotlights. The sun deck roof wl\l until 1] : 15. 
the war. although not necessarily Monica, Calif., in a few days." ~hlCh they have unlverslty tram- room of Old Capital. Mary Ann Home OR Furlourh be open tor promcnoding. The Coca Cola company wlll 
flying. There he will receive his new as- mg. Two plants in Bettendorf will Mueller, A4 of Kansas City, Mo., LieLlI. 0. g.) John Haefner, Iowa Union will be starfed with dlslribut Coca Cola at centcrs on 

Major Lewis, who was an in- signment, probably one in this continue to operate after the war, president of Panhellenlc, an- home after 18 months service in extra personnel for the occasion. the SlIn \Joreh, Rlvcr room and 
structor in the Royal Canadian country lor several months. "I and the Rock. Island arsenal plans nounces that the group will make the central Pacilic, Is spending a In aditJon to Professor Harper and women's lounS throughout the 
airforce for a year before trans- will likely be assigned to another t~ employ more workers tban it plans for the annual presentation 21 day leave with his wife and five hostesses, nIne boys will check evenlng. 
ferring to the United St:ates air- overseas unit later," he said. dId between World Wars I and II, of the Panhel1enie scbolarship b a b y daughler, Judllh, Jane, coals In the River room nnd the Bccau or the limited capaCity. 
force in 1942, has flown 188 com- Major Lewis spent 19 days with Professor Fetzer commented. award. whom he is seeing tor the first bulldlng patrol and janitor staff atlendan e at lh • how will be 
bat missions, and has a total of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alec A. Quests of the club ~ere: Ray time. Mrs. Haefner is making her will be on hand. The in(ormDtion limited to p rsonnel of the pre-
nine aircraft to his credit. "The Lewis of Superior, before coming L. Short of Cedar RapIds, L. J. home with bel' parents, Mr. and desk will also be open, tllght school, their wive and hus-
toughest missions we flew" re- to Iowa City Janeway Qr Newton, Dr. M. S. Vitamin B has been found con- Mrs. A. A. Welt, ~ Bella Vista Preceding the Coca Cola broad- bands and approximately J,OOO ca-
-----------'---.:. . Dirks of Phoenix, Ariz., and Mar- eentrated In tree buds. place. cast over a national hookUp from del~ who may att nd with gue 18. 

Showers Honor 
Recent Bride 

Chaplain td Address 
'Worship Workshop' 

Chaplain Elmer C. Elsea of the 

In honor of Heien Pollock Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school will 
Groom, recent bride, Mary Anne be the speaker at the first meet
Kurtz and Marion MacEwen en- ing of the Y. W. C. A. "Worship 
lertained last nlght at a surprise Workshop" group this afternoon 
crystal shower In the Kurtz home at 4 o'clock in the "Y" conference 
at 242 Ferson avenue. Ten close rooms at Iowa Union. His topiC 
rriends of the honoree were in- will ge "Where Do I Come In?" 
eluded in the courtesy. He will talk on the importance 

Mrs, Groom became the bride of the individual in today's con
of Pvt. Robert Groom Aug. 6 and I flicts and will then lead a discus
Is now residing at 212 W. Park sian. He will be introduced by 
road. Cary Jones, A2, of Iowa City, 

• • • chairman of the group. 
Brothers Home Any Y. W. C. A. member is in-

Lieut. Paul Quinlan of the army vited to the meeting, even though 

cus Bach, lecturer in school of =~::::::~~::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~::::::::::~~::~::~~~~~::::~::~::::::~ religion, Prof. Robert Auroer and 
Dr. E. T. Peterson, all of Iowa 
City. 

Union Board Meets 
Members of the student Union 

board will meet tomorrow night 
at 7 o'clock in the Iowa Unlon 
club room for rellular business and 
consideration of sub-commlUees 
tor Iuture planning of the year's 
work. 

Have a Coca-Cola = Soldier, refresh yourself 

'"t Noble Gra.nds I signal corps of Savannah, Ga" she may not have registered for 
The Past Noble Grands of the and Lieut. T. Quinlan, who is the group. 

Carnation Rebekah lodge No. 376 enroute to Richmond, Va., after -------

Faculty Courtesies 
Honor Science Man 
After Guest Lecture 

will meet at 8 o'clock this evening receiving his wings at Eagle Pass, 
lot, a bl,lsiness session and social Tex., have returned to camp after 
hour at the Iowa-Illinois Gas and spending five days with their 
Electric company. Members are mother, Mrs. Gertrude QUinlan, 
asked to note the change In the and other relatives, 415 S. Capitol 
date of the event. street. They are both graduates 

Homecoming Contest 
,Plans Completed 

The committee In charge In- of St. Patrick's high school. 
cllJdcs MI·s. Ralph Rayner, Mrs. • • • Plans for a contest to secure the 
Chris Rayncr, Mrs. Clara Nerad. Visits Hanchers design (or Iowa's traditional corn 
and Mrs. Geol'ge Mocha. Mrs. Charles Cannon of Paul- monument ror the Homecoming 

Jenamlnc Chapter of 
!aetern Star 

Two 50-year members of Jessa
mine chaptel' No. 135, Order of 
Eastern Stat', will be honored by 
the organization at a meeting at 
8 o'clock tomorrow night in Ma
sonic Temple. Certificates for 50 
years ot contlnuou's membership 
will be presented to Miss Carrie 
Wieneke and Mrs. Minnie Wieneke 
Horton. 

A Bocial hour will follow the 
bUSiness meeting. The committee 
In charge Includes Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Kringel. Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
KOller and Dr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Floyd, 

Ail members of the Eastern Star 
who are visiting in the city are 
Invited to attend. 

fervIClemell'. Wlvu (Jlub 
Weavln" sewln., palnUI\J and 

~II trpel of h~nctcrafl w~l I?e t~e 

llna al'flved Monday to spend a game Oct. 21 were announced 
few days with her son-in-law and today by Prof, T. L. Caywood of 
daughter, President and Mrs. Vlr- the college of engineering and the 
gil M. Hancher, 102 E. Church committee in charge. 
street. She wlll leave Friday for As in past yea rs, the monument 
the south, where she will spend I wllJ be erected by the Associated 
the winter. Students at Engineering, although 

• • • . any student enrolled In the un i-
Vilits Parents verslty may submit entries. The 

Midshipman Donald D. Welt of person creating the winning de
the naval academy at Annapolis, sign will receive a $5 prize. Fri
Md., Is spending four weeks with day, Sept. 29, at 5 p. m. has been 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs .. A. A. set as the deadline for all entries, 
Welt, 1\ Bella Vista place. He and they should be malied to or 
will return at the end of this left at the office of Dean F. M. 
month . Dawson in the engineering build

activities at the meetina of the 
Servicemen's Wives club tomor
row night in the louna. room of 
the USO at 7:30. Mu. J. B. Martin 
Is lnatructinl membera in the 
work. Mrs. Howard Mahoney will 
be In charge ot refreehments. 

All servicemen's wlYII are in
vIted to ~tte'1~ the meeUI\f, 

ing. 
Working under Professor Cay

wood are Robert Sulentie, E3 of 
Waterloo, and Charles Thomsen, 
E3 of Walnut, co-chairmen of the 
committee. 

In mlny states the will of an 
unmarried woman is deemed re
vok~~ wh~n 8h~ ~arrje~, 

A number of courtesies are be
Ing held in hopor of Dr. Robert 
M. Yerkes, psychobiologist, who 
presented the annual Paul Reed 
ROckwood lecture MondaY after
noon at University hospital. . . ,. 

Dr. Yerkes was feted at a din
ner in lhe home of Prof. and Mrs. 
Kenneth W. Spence, 1110 E. Court 
streel, last eVening. Among the 
guests were Dean and Mrs. Carl 
E. Seashore, Prof. and Mrs. Theo
dore Jahn. Prof. and Mrs. Emil 
Wltschi, Mrs. John McGeoch, 
Prof. lind Mrs. Wilbur Miller, and 
Prof. and Mrs. Robert Sears. 

After hll address Monday Dr. 
Yerkes was lUes! of bonor at a 
dinner In the home of Prof. and 
Mrs. Emil Wltscbi, 311 Woolf ave
nue. Table appointments included 
fall flowen. 

Guests were De(ln Carl E. Sea
shore, Dean HarrY K. NewbUrn, 
Prof. Joseph Bodine, Prof. W. R. 
Ignram, Prof. Wilbur Miller and 
Prof. Robert ' Sears. 

• • • 
Also feting Dr. Yerkes was an 

infol1nal reception hfld In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilachi 
Sunday evenlll(. Mem~n of the 
medical, paychololY, and zoololY 
faculU. and their wives were 
fUes~ 

, .. or a way to relax in camp 
from IOUthero camps with their mOil-hung cypresaca to camps oear the north 

woods, there's one place soldiers CaJl relu-thc Post Exchange. There they 

leCde down to "shoot the breeze" together. JUw. "c.u", they ny. Coca·Cola 

II a refreshing remioder of what they left behind. 00 "Company Street" in 
camp .. OD Main Street at home. Coca·CoIa ICaDd. for II» ptIIIU thM ~J"ah.s. 

10 yout owo reCtigeneor, ice-cold bottles of Coca-Cola are a .,mbol of a 

frieocl1y wa, of Ii yio g. 

lonUD UNDU AUf NOlin O. TMI COCA.COlA COM'AMY If 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA.cou BOTTLING COMPAN'f"'" , ... 

~.::; ~t POE!ulat nat1la 
tiona. The endl, abbtevia. 
Coca at'. why YOU bear 

<::Ola callcd "Colt .. ... ------------~_'""!"_""':~-------______ -'!"O'I-."~'lIw c;:.ce., c • 
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Tigers Jigfiten 
League GrIp 

Newhouser Ha!!9s Up 
Twenty-Sixth Victory . 
In Series Opener 

DETROIT (AP)-Hal'old New
houseI', hanging up his 26th pitch
ing victory of the season, hum
bled the New York Yankees yes
terday for the sixth time this year 
as the Detroit Tigers strengthened 
their grip on first place with .. 
4 to 1 victory in tbe opener of a 
three game series. 

Deb'oit's big g est week-day 
crowd of the season-28,290 fans 
- watching the Tigers increase 
their edge over New lqork to 
three full games by handing the 
Yanks their fourth straight loss. 
The deCeat was lhe 13th 101' New 
York in 20 games with D trait 
this year. 

Newh<?user spaced eight hits and 
had a shutout until the ninth, 
wh n Johnny Lindell hammered 
his 17th hamer into the upper 
leCt field stands. Lindell's four
bagger was the second run off the 
~ce Tiger lefthnnder in his last 38 
innings. NewhouseI' now has won 
six games in a row. 

Hank B a l' a w y, the Yankee 
starter who went into the game 
seelting bis 18th victory this year, 
permitted but five hits in seven 
innings but [our or them figured 
in the scoring of three Detroit 
runs. Atley Donald, who worked 
the eighth, gave thl' e hits in
cluding Eddi Mayo's fifth homer 
with nobody on. On All-State T earn-Detroi t scored in the first inning 
when Mayo singled, took second 
when Pinky Higgins walked and 
saored on Dick Wakefield's single. 

Borowy permitted but one hit 
for the next four innings but 
spotty fielding by the Yanks, com
bined with triples by Rudy York 
and Jim Outlaw, helped two De
troil runs across in the sixth. 

City High's rom Hlfl 
Although Tom Hirt, tackle on play at guard. Last year the 

City high's Little Hawks, is only Hawklets managed to win third 
17, he has already made a name place in the conference, although 
for himself in high school foot- Tom had his best season at a 

New t'ol'k AB 1t 11 E ball throughout the state. tackle post, winning honors on 

!)I..irnW'eiss, 2b .............. 3 
Last year, as a junior, he was several all-state teams. 

o 1 0 named on Jack North's Register 
Crosetti, ss..... ...... ... " 4 o 2 1 and Tribune all-state team and Football is Tom's favorite sport, 
Martin, If ............... .... 4 
lj'ind ell , cf.. . ............ 4 
Etten, lb ........................ 3 

o 0 0 on the Iowa Daily Press associa- which is not hard to understand. 
1 2 () tion's all-state team as a guard. Although he likes basketball and 
o 2 0 Altbough he is playing tackle this 
o 0 0 year, his coaches have hopes of 
o 0 0 his repeating the honors he made 
o 1 0 for himself last year. 
o 0 0 Off the football field, Tom is a 
o 0 0 mild mannered lad, but on the 
o 0 0 field he is 200 pounds of football 

Stainback, rL. ............. 4 
Grimes, 3b .................... 4 
Garbark, c .................... 3 
Borowy, p ...................... 1 
Savage* ........................ 1 
Donald, p ...................... 0 

- - - - perfection. Many of City high's 
Totals ...... , ..................... 31 1 8 1 opponents have felt the fury of 
* Batted for Borowy in 8th. Tom's tackles and try to stay clear 
~etroit ~ it H E of him during the game. Tom 

teams with Ruben Snider at the 
Cramer, ct. .................. 4 0 0 0 tackle posts, and the two of them 
Mayo, 2b ........................ 4 3 2 0 present in Coach Wally Schwank's 
Higgins, 3b . .••.... .... 3 0 1 0 opinion, "one of the best tackle 
York, lb ........................ 4 1 1 0 combinations in the state." 
Wakefield, If ............. 3 0 1 0 This year is Tom's fO\lrth year 
Outlaw, rf... .............. 4 0 3 0 on the Little Hawk squad and he 
Richards, c .................... 4 0 0 0 has high hopes of making it the 
Hoovel', ss ... ...... . 3 0 0 0 best one of all. City high has had 
Newho~er, [l ....... ........ 3 0 0 0 some mighty good years since 

- - - - Tom has been playing. 
Totals ............................ 32 4 8 0 During Tom's freshman year, 
New York ............ .. 000 000 001-1 City high won second place in the 
Dctroit ......... ............. 100 002 01x-4 Mississippi Vall e y conference. 

That year saw Tom at the full-
The maximum proportion of back post in quile a few of the 

radium in the very old minerals I games. In hi,s sophomore year, 
of the earth's crust is beHeved to the Little Hawks grabbed first 
be about three-tenths of a gram I place in the conference, with Tom 
per ton. leadmg them there with his fierce 

GRAND OLD MAN 

baseball fairly well, he has never 
gone out for them at City high, 
lending his talents solely to foot
ball. 

Although Tom doesn't know 
what his life's work will be yet, 
he has high hopes 'of going to col~ 
lege ' next year, and "playing a 
little football." ([n this writer'S 
opinion, Tom. won't play "a little 
football," but quite a lot of foot
ball. He would certainly be a wel
come addition to any college foot
ball squad. However, the ques
tion of duty with one of the 
armed services is foremost in 
Tom's mind, and it's quite possi
ble that he might be 'Playing 
football for navy next year. That 
is, if Tom has anything to say 
about it. He definitely wants to 
be a sea-going sailor. 

Tom's main hobby is tinkering 
with his car and trying to k~ep 
it running, and most of the time 
that is quite a job, according to 
Tom. He is also interested in 
model airplanes and has built 
countless models. However, he 
isn't interested in getting into 
aviation. 

It could be expected from a 
football player of Tom's apparent 
ability that he would be inter
ested in coaching, but that is def
initely out with Tom , According 
to him there are too many head
aches in a coaching job ,IS many 
coaches will agree. 

. The Majors 
AI a Glante 

AMERICA.N J,EAGUE 
Teams W L Pot. 
Detroit .................... 79 62 .560 
St. Louis .................. 78 64 .5119 
New York .............. 76 65 .539 
Boston .................... 74 67 .fi25 
Cleveland ............. 67 75 .472 
Philadelphia ......... 67 76 .469 
Chicago ................ 65 77 .458 
Washington ........... 61 81 .490 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Teams W L Pet. 
St. Louis .................. 96 45 .681 
Pits burgh ................ 82 58 .586 
Cincinnati .............. 79 60 .568 
Ch iCliio . ................. 66 73 .476 
New York .............. 63 77 .450 
Boston .................... &8 82 .41t 
Philadelphia .......... 57 81 .413 
Brooklyn ................ 58 83 .4 11 

l"..&erdah .,..16. 
American Leque 

Detroit 4; New York I. 
Cleveland 8; Boston 2. 
Chicago 6; Philadelphia 3. 
Wsshilliton -II; St. Louis O. 

Na&lonal Luaue 
Cincinnati at PhII~elphlo , post

poned. 
PntsbuTih at Brooklyn, post

poned. 

Tl'U: ' DAILY IOWAN, IOW'A CITY, IOWA 

ST. LOurS (AP) - Scoring six 
run in the first half of the 
elevellth inning after two were 
alit, t~ Washington Senators won 
the fir.,t of a three-game series 
)V.i~lj iIle $t. Lpuls );Irowns last 
night, ,6 to 9. The loss put the 
~rovr~i~$ ,one ,and a half games 
behind paqe-setting Detroit. 

ThE; uprisiqg started when 
~QJ;'ge Case dropped a 'rexas 
le~ue sipglll into short center 
scoring Ri.c FE;fl;ell from second 
base. Fille more tallies crossed 
home plaie before George Caster 
finally retired the side. 

A break of the game cost the 
Browns a chance to win their hali 
of the tenth. With the bases loaded 
and two out pilcher Denny Gale
house slashed a sharp single, but 
the ball hit George McQuinn run
ning between second and third, 
automatically retiring the side. 

Johnny Niggeling who allowed 
only iour hits and struck out 11 in 
the 10 innings he worked was the 
Winning pitcher. 

Washington AB R H E 

Michigan Injuries Put I 

Kapter, Herriman 
On Practice Sidelines 

MADISON (AP)-Coach F.\arry. game at stake kept Notre 'Dame's 
Stuhldreher learned yes t e r day footba ll players hopping 1hl'ough 
that his University of Wisconsin .yesterday'ij WDl'kout. The Irish go 

Hampered by injuries from the grid squad may jose Roger Ll\ub-' to Pittsburgh a week from Satur
Michigan game I as t weekend, enheimer, a regular end il'om last. dllY. 
which kept Aiex Kapter and John season, and the hunt was under Coach Ed McK eVer praised the 
Herriman on the sidelines during way for a sucqessor. Laubenh.ei-I wOJ;k of /£Imer Angsman, Chi~ago 

Cleveland Hits Boston 
8-2 to Put Sockers 
Five Games Behind 

QLEVELAND (A P) - Cleve-
land's Indians unleashed a 15-hit 
attack against three Boston pitch. 
ers last night to defeat the Red 

Practice, the Seaha. wks worked mer faces. an early callio.r ffilh"' , sophomore. fullbijok, and little 

I 
t Th B d G T I 66 d Sox 8 to 2 in the opener of a Tuesday on developing a pass de- ary serVICe. e a gels we?t ~orge ! p, 1 -poun nallY 

rense-a sore spot which cost through a short scnmmage m V-12 left halfback from ElkhEll·t, three-game sel·les. 
them two touchdowns in their mud. Ind. The loss dropped the Sox five 
loss last week. * • * * * * games behind the league-leading 

Kapler, guard and captain of MILWAUKEE (AP)-AItel' line LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)-Pur- Detroit Tigers. Steve Gromek 
Northwestern's team last year, Coach Bus Owen l'oPQt·ted with dl,le's tentative lineup for the spaced nine Bo~ton hils, the In· 
suffered a bruised knee and cuts the results of his scouting expeQi- , Boilermakers' season opener Sai- dians supporting him with a four
above the eye in the Wolverine tion of the Michigan triumph over urday against Great Lakes begl\n run uprising in the sixth which 
battle. Lieut. Comdr. Jack Meag- the Iowa Seahawks, Coach Tom to take sl1ape yesterday as right drove slarter Rex Cecil from thE 
her, coach of the team, said Kap- Stidham yes tel' day decreed end Frank Bauman was designated mound. 
tel' will not be assigned heavy stepped up workOUts for his Hil.l- acting captain for the day. 
work this week. Herriman, end top squad with a lot of attention Coach 'Cecil Isbell sent his 
from Tulsa university, is working on off~nsive tactics. Marquette ' charges through an intensive pass 
without pads because of a light opens the season against the Wol- defefllie drill. 'While shifts con-
shoulder separation. verines Saturday. tinued in the line, Stanley Ubicki 

Three new cadets reported * * • and Chnlmers Elliott waged a bat-
Tuesday, strengthening the Sea- EVANSTON. Ill. (AP)-Succes- tie for the lelt half assignment. 
hawks for the Minnesota game SOl' to triple-threat Otto Graham * • * 
Saturday. They are Bob Gersten-Ion the Northwestern university AMES (AP)-Qu(ll'terback Joe 
berger, Everett Wash. quarter- footpalJ team which opens its sea- I Noble did most at the pitching as 
back ; Randall Rushing,' Ft. Flay-I son here . F~·idllY night against Dei Coach Mise Michalske stressed 
dad, Tex. , passer and quarterback Pauw m<1Y be Johnny Youngwirth, ~ss and punt plnys in yesterday's 
at Texas Tech who has been con·- 5-foot, 6-inch freshman from Fond practice of the Iowa State college 
vel' ted to a fullback and Bob SuJ- Du Lac, Wis. football squad. 
!ivan, Springfield, Mass., fullback Youngwirth continued to show In the punting department the 

Lake, 8S..... . ........... .. 4 0 
Metkovich, cf ............. 4 1 
Fox, rf ................. 4 1 
Johnson, if .......... . 4 0 
Tabor, 3b ................. 4 0 
IFinney, lb ' ........... 4 0 
Partee, c. 3 0 
Newsome. 2b 4 0 
Qecil, [) ....................... 2 0 
Barrett, p ..................... 0 0 
Bucher· ........................ 1 0 
Woods, p .~ .................. 0 0 
Bowman·· .............. 1 0 from Holy Cross who is working improvement as a passel' in yes- CYclone mentor had Meredith 

now at the halfback spot. terday's workout und possibly Warner, fullback, booting the ball, - - - -1 
may get the call at left halfback and it appeared he would prob- Totals .... . ... .35 2 9 

White Sox Blast 
A1bIefics With Pair 

over Jack Harker, who 1 llel'ed at ably share the punting assignment * Butled ror Darrett ~ 7th. 
end lost season. with Ken Keough, naif. I" Ballcd COL' Woods In 9th. 

• • • On running pluys yesterd:ry, Cleveland An ill. }Jl B 
ANN ARBOR. Mich. (AP)- backs DIck Howard and Harry 

Coach H. O. (Fritz) Crisler yes- Kraus alternated. l~:Ig, ct'"M''' ...... 3 I I 0 
terday backed up his ultimatum- , • * :Rocco. lb. . 4 3 2 0 
"blocking must improve" - by LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)- Univer- ('~Illenbine, I'f ._. 4 I 2 0 
sending his UniverSity of Michi- sity of Nebraska opponents tilis ~oudreau. 58 •• _.. 4 2 3 0 ! ! ~ Of 11Kee~Rlln Innings 

Case, It ......................... 6 
Myatt, 2b .................. : ... 4 
Kuhel, Ib ...................... 6 
Spence, cf ........... _ ....... 5 
Torres, 3b ... . ..... ..... .... 6 
Ort~, rf ......................... 5 
Ferrell, c ......... : ........... 5 
Sullivan, ss .................... 2 
Niggeling, p .................. 4 
Lefebvre. .... .............. 1 
Wolff, p ................ ~ ........ 0 

130 
030 
000 
I 1 0 
100 
000 
000 
000 

Totals ........................ .-.. 44 6 12 0 
. Batted lor NiggEtling in lOth. --------- ----
St. Louis AB R H E 

gan gl'idmen through a stiff work- year will be tacing the youngest Seel'cy, JC........ 4 0 I 0 
CHlCAGO (AP)- The Chicago out consisting of offensive block- Cornhusker footbull team in sev- Keltner, 31> ...... ___ • fi 0 2 0 

White Sox kayoed Jess Flores with ing and n henvy sCI'immage in eral seasons, the school's cOQching ROf>;.Il·, (' . _ .... _ .• _ 4 0 0 0 
a pair of three-run innings in which down field intel'fer nee was still disclosed yestcrday, when Mack, 2b •...• •. 5 1 3 O. 
mid-game last night and defeated stressed. The iirst stringcrs also they posted a lineup of their first Gromek, p .................. 3 0 1 0 
the Philadelphia Athletics, 6 to 3. worked against Mal'qu t~e forma- two teams, averaging less than 18 - _ - _ 
Johnny Humphries went II nine- lions in prepamtion tal' the Wol- years. Totals ..•. _...... 36 8 J.5 0 
hit route for his seventh victo~y. verines' Saturday night game at This years' first squad, how- Boston 000 101 000-2 

Hal Trosky hit three doubles, Milwaukee. ever, has the weight advantage, Cleveland .... 100 014 02x-B 
including one in each of the scor- • * * averaging 192 pounds, compared 
ing innings, the fourth and mth, BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)- to last year's team which tipped 
to .lead Chicago's 13-hit attack Coach A. N. (Bo) McMillin dis- the scale at an average of 183 
against Flores and Carl Scheib. sected the illinOis T formation tor pounds. 

o 0 0 The defeat dropped the A's to Indiana university gridmen yes- Frank Hazard, ' Sioux Cit y, 
o 1 0 sixth place. terday as the Hoosiers rehearsed guard, is the oldest man on the 

Gutteridge, 2b .............. 5 

Pep Slops 
o 1 0 defense tactics. team at the age at 22. He was a 
o 1 0 PhIladelphia. AB R H Ii: McMiUin said J. C. (Rooster) regular last season and is one of 

Kreevich, cf .................. 4 
Zarilla, If .................... .. 5 ( y Lewis' 

o 0 0 3 0 Coffee, veteran Evansville, Ind., the few who have managed to 
Hall, 2b .................. , ...... 4 1 guard who missed the all-star hold a first team spot since the 

Stephens, ss .. ................ 4 
Byme~, rf ...................... 4 
McQuinn, Ib ........... , .... 2 
Christman, 3b ............. 4 

o 0 0 Garrison, ]f ............ ~ ... 3 1 1 0 game because of an injured shoul- opening of practice this :fall. 
~ ~ ~ Ejpps, ct. ......... , ............. 3 0 1 ~ del', may be able to play against Yesterday, contact drill, to con-

HARTFORD, Can n: (AP)
Feath rW!'ight champion Willie 
Pep of Hartford celebra.ted his 
22nd birthday an-' 'ersary last 
nlt,hi by stop, ing l. ol.ub "*y) 
Lewis, Cuban-born l'.ew \ork!:'l', 
in 1 :52 of the eigh th round of 8 

scheduled non-tile 10 -rounder. 
Pep weighed 127 and Lewis 12B. 

Hayes, c ...... ~ ................ 4 0 1 tbe lllini Saturday. dition the Cornhuskers for an-
o 0 ~ Siebert, rf... : .................. 4 0 0 0 SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)-A other intrasquad game this week-

Hayworth, c .................. 3 
Moore· .......................... 0 

~ ~ 0 McGhee, 1b .................. 40 1 2 0 two-haul' sel'irnmage with travel- end. was ordered by Col'lcll..A 
o 0 0 Kell, 39 .......................... 4 0 ~1 ~Ol ing-team places for the PiUSburgh Lewtlndowsk1. 

Mancuso, c .................... 0 
Galehouse, p .............. 4 
Caster, p .. , ................... 0 Metro' .......................... 0 0 

Totals ............................ 35 -0"4 -0 ~~::!,. s;:::::::::::::::::::::::: : ~ 0 0 'Mad1·gan Holds t·,tde Hawks Dr,"11 
*Batted for Hayworth in 10th. Scheib, p ........................ 1 0 0 0 
Washington ...... 000 000 000 06-6 E till * 1 0 0 0 
St. LOUis ............ 000 000 000 00-0 s a e a* .................... - - - - • On Ball Handling, The end came with startliDl 

suddenness. atter a seventh round 

filait tlailover Sets 
New Wodd Recoril · 

I in which Lewis had held bis own 
for he hrt tim : Pep came out 

I of a flurry to land a solid lelt hook ::~~t:~i"¥o~il~·~~~~f:i:' 01:. 9 0 SI,renuous Drllllackling Techniques 
to Lewis' jaw, followed with a 
whining right to the head, and 

Coach Wally Schwank is giving "Cabey" went down. ~;~ ~b : A: ~ ~ ~ For Opener • 
for Two-Vear-Ulds 

his City high Little Hawks a sti{( Still Irroggy, he came up after 
a count ot two, but stumbled and 

workout on the fundamentals of fell to the canvas without being 

DELAWARE, Ohio (AP)-Titan 
Hanover established yesterday a 
new world's record for two-year
aIds on a half mile track when 
he won the $5 000 stake for the 
age feature on the five-day Grand 
Circuit harness race meet. 

After winning the first heat in 
2:05 ~, Titan Hanover-owned by 
E. Roland Harriman of New York 
and driven by Harry Pownall
came back in the final to lead all 
the way in 2:03~, all-time fastest 
mile on a half mile track by a 
two-year-old of either gait trot-
ting or pacing. , 

Algiers was second in both 
heats. 

• * • 
NEW ~ORK (AP)-John 

Marsch's Occupy won his thi rd 
straight race since coming east 
from Chicago by capturing the 
$10,000 mile Jerome handicap at 
Belmont park yesterday. 

Given a good ride by Otto 
Grons the 1943 Belmont fu turity 
winner finished 1 ~ lengths ahead 
of William Ziegler Jr.'s last clos
ing Bounding Home. Mrs. H. C . 
Phipps' Free Lance was third. 

OcCUpy, favored at 9 to 5, ran 
the mile in 1:37 1/5 and paid 

Carnett, IL ............... ..... 4 2 2 0 
Trosky, Ib .................... 4 2 3 0 
Clarke, 3b ...................... 4 1 2 0 
Tucker, cf.. .................... 4 0 2 0 
Jordan, c ..... '.' ............. 4 0 1 0 
Michaels, ss .................. 4 0 1 1 
Humphries, p ................ 4 0 0 0 

Totals ........................ 36 6 13 6 1 

Dodds Hopes to 6etter 
Indoor Mile Record 

OIM A H Ai, Neb. (AP) - Gil 
Doolls. Fall City. Neb., miler who 
hasn't run in competition since 
last March, said here yesterday he 
'hopes to better his own indoor 
mile record of 4:06.4, when he 
returns to competition this fall. 

Enroute from his home to an 
Allied Youth conference in Chi
cago, Doc:lds made it lain tITat his 
retirement from outdoor meets 
during the spring and summer 
was only temporary. He worked 
out here yesterday. 

"My unal I;lemester at study :It 
Boston will allow me to take pa rt 
in indoor meets." he said. 

$5.50. Transport- Missing 
* • * ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP)-

Soldier Song and Challamore United States army authorit ies at 
finished in a dead heat Ifor first Alaska department headquarters 
in the mile and 70 yards Green- announced here last nig.ht that an 
beit purse at Laurel. The favored army transport plane WIth 16 pas
Baby Dumpling was third. ' sengers and three cr~w membel's 

Soldier Soni paid $7.20 and aboard ~ad been reported missing 
C hal I a m a l' e $4.20. They were on a. flight between Anchorage 
timed in 1:46 1/ 5 over a slow and F a\l·b~nks. 
track. They sald the plane left Anchor-

* , • age early yesterday and had been 

Ball Player won Ute Lake Pearl 
purse at l!I'arragansett by three 
lengths a v e r Johnstown Boy. 
Chain MiSii was third. Ball Plarer 
ran the mile and one-sixteenth 
in 1:45 3/ 5 and paid $9.80. 

• • 
I 
Feund: One 

Ores', Sile 1 ~ " 

reported over Talkeetna. Names 
of the pa~sengel's were withheld. 

(t.) fL7~~ 
ru -t:ridCly 

Early yesterday morning, Sl)er
iff Pl'eston Koser received a ~all 
from Gus Hinrichs. who lives l1Far 
the Butler brlt'lge north of IOwa . " . 
City. Aceordina to Hiru1lchs, ~he I&chard ~" 
family had been awakened by a r A' COtt)M" ~ p,crunr 
nU4le woman calling tor help in JUDY -~ 
their.trollt yard . elVA 

Sheriff 'Koser hunted for \\Yo • ,I. 
hours In the vicinity. All _he J D. S - ,.. 
searl:!h revelile6 was a blaCk aress, ... 
size 16, trimmed in lavender. MIL EI & 

The wheels of progress ground tackling and ball handling this hit. He was up again at fOUT, only 

yesterday as Coach Slip Madigan 
drove his Hawkeyes through one 
of the most strenuous workout of 
the infant season. But the revolv
ing was slow and painful as the 
squad worked intensely on the an 

week, and if practice is any indi- to run Into a barrage oJ rights 

cation, they are catchirli on Cas!. I and 1 its which left him helpless 
Last week's opener at Moline on the ropes. At that p~int rerer~ 

BIlly Conway. l)ped 111, wrapped 
showed that the Hawklets needed hi arm around Lewis' shoulders 
drilling in tackling as the center and signalled that 1t was all over. 

of geting off and going down under of the Little Hawk line was punc
punts. tured time and time again for 

With first string end Ken Rose long gains. And at course Coach 
doing the booting Matligan re- . ' 
pea ted the punt formation set-up Schwank WIll always welcome a 
again and again as a three man place kicker with exceptional 
defensive backfield repeatedly re-\ ability; one who can help the 
turned the kicks. Up above Old Hawklets over those 7 to 6 humps. 
Sol worked himself into a feverish Although the weather was 
pitch, but he had nothing on the more like mid-July, the boys 
men working underneath him. The went at it tooth and nail. They 
Iowa squad appears to be seriously are still plenty u et over that 
pointing for the Ohio Slate opener. one point de! at nd mean to 

The remainder of the afternoon take it out on Clinton when they 
was merely taken up with more clash Friday night at Schroder 
of the same scrimmage. The coach- field. 
ing staff called back plays time In all effort to bolster lhe back
and again in an effort to produce field, Coach Schwank has moved 
something approaching perfection. Ted Gunderson back to right half 
Although what little praise there in place 01 Bob Krall; and hus 
was had to be squeezed out, the "Tug" Wilson and Deon Ilous I 
play of Jim HDnsen and Pat Calla- baUling tor the 1 fl half slot. In
ghan was decidedly notewor~hy. dlcations thut some chnnges millht . 
The former may well develop lIlto be made in the line weI' also f 
one of t~e standouts ~r the Big flouting around, and the llawk
~en, :-Vhll.e Calnghan .IS slippery lets seemed to r~lize this fart 
lightning Ill, an open field. as th,ey were battling (0)' their 

At the close or the gl'uelllllg ses- positions os it their life dCI)Cndeci 
sian Madigan said that the team on it. 
finally seems to pe rounding jn\o =.::~iiiiiiiiiiii~~;.i!:;;ii~~;;;~;; 
a coordinated unit, but that th -
remaining weeks will be pocked 
with rigorous drilling. 

E~d& TOday~ 
Loretta Youn, In 

"Ladies Courageous" 

"Deep Sea Flllhfnr" 
-Sportllle-

Oolorioon • 'Novelb 
.... te N~ «Vern. 

• 2 FIRST RUN HITS 2 • 

E jCftJ!til t) 
Starl. -1:15 P. M. 

TO-DAY 
Rip. Roarlnq Revelry I 

\tera Y<l9\1e 
Ind 

Connie Haillet! 
Cappella" + irlel .. 

Gene A.utllin " 
Sherrell Sisterll 

PLUS ------

FLY 
Now YOU Can IAam 

Ground and Flight classes jusl 
startln,. ('all today. DUIIID
/;tru rtlon ,I vl'n. Trainl n, pla1lel , 

for Rent. 

Make a Trip in a Hurry 
We artl now ('quipped &0 hllndle 
elilJ.rter trlpR by plane, &D1 

time, any pIll e. 

Shaw Aircraft CO. 
DI I 3063 

Iowa CIty unicipal AI'" 

"C.rtoGn" 
.,.. Oclau ...... 
-Late"t New_ 
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(A P) - Cleve
s hed a 15-hit 
Boston pitch

defeat the Red 
opener of 9. 
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WSUI Launches Dramatic Series-
"lUI (UIU) 
.... (ltGiH (100) 
WIIO 1104Q) 

WMT (11M) 

CD ("") 
M.I (m, 

WSUI launches its new series 
ot weekly transcribed dramatic 
programs tonight at 7:15 titled 
"The American Mercury of the 
Air." 

Th'a theme of th is show Is fash
ioned after' the Jiving newspaper 
Idea. Subjects of cUlTenUy vital 
public interest will be dramatic
'ally presented. The series has as 
its narrator Bernard Dudley, an
nouncer for the New York Phil
harmonic orchestra broadcasts, 
and is script d and di reeted by 
Roberta Bard. The editors of the 
American Mercury will have gen
eral supervision over th is pro
gram. 

Pan America Presents 

6:45 
Easy Aces (WMT) 
H. V. Kaltenbom (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

'7:00 
Allan Jones (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Watch the World Go By (KXEL) 

7:15 
Allan Jones (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

7:30 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Carton of Smiles (WHU) 
My Best Girls (KXEL) 

'7: .. 5 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Carton of Smiles (WHO) 
My Best Girls (KXEL) 

!------. Ir·" Carlos Troetsch Fr. and LUis 8:90 
Frank Sinatra Show (WMT) 
Alan Young Show (WHO) 
Dunninger (KXEL) 

1 

I 0 
2 0 

12 0 
2 3 0 
o 1 0 
020 
000 
I 3 0 
o I 0 

classes jUJt 
DUll ID. 

nl nc plilles 
t. 
aHurry 

10 handle 

, d' Arce, both having just arrived 
. from Panama, will present a spe
) cial program tonight over WSUl's 
G "Pan America Presents" at 7 
I o'clock when they wllJ sing and 

play some selections on their gui
tars. "Pan America Presents" is 
heard weekly over WSUI on 
Wednesday evenings at 7 and is 
sponsored by the Pan American 
campus club. 

One Man's Opinion 
"Iowa Editor Looks at War Time 

Europe" is the topic tor discus
sion by W. Earl Hall, managing 
editor of the Mason City Globe
Gazette, tonight at 7:45 o'clock 
when WSUl presents its editorial 
page of the air, "One Man's Opin
ion." 

Hall will discuss the answers to 
several questions which he found 
when he went to London over a 
month Ilgo. Some of the questions 
to be answered are: How far Brit
ish public opinion will go in the 
di rection of internatiof\al coopera
tion for world peace. How is our 
American soldier and sa ilor mak
ing out over there? How does 
London look, is the damage from 
the bombing as bad as it has been 
pictured? 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning ChapeL 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
~:OO Roman Literature 
9:50 WACs in Review 
9:55 News, The Daily Iowan 
10:00 Here's an Idea 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
1f~iYl rhll .. Bookshelf 
n . ff. jlCrt Hall 
11 :30 . • r Home and Mine 
11:45 Musical Interlude 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Late 19th Century Music 
3:00 Lest We Forget 
3:1:; Excursions ~ Science 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Afternon Melodies 
4:00 Elementary Spoken Spanish 
4:30 Tea Time MelOdies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 Pan America Presents 
7:15 American Mercury Theater 

of the Air 
7:30 Spor!l:time 
7:45 One Man's Opinion 
8:00 Music Hour 
&:45 News, The DlIolly Jew". 
9:00 University Plays Its Part 

NETWORK 6~GHLIGRTS 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
ClIfe and Helen (WHO) 
Grllin Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Passing Parade (WMT) 
News ot the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:S0 
EaSY Ares (WMT} 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

8:15 
Frank Sinatra Show (WMT) 
Alan Young Show (WHO) 
Dunninger (KXEL) 

8:30 
Jack Carson Program (WMT) 
Mr. DistrJct Attorney (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Jack Carson Program (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Coronet Story Teller (KXEL) 

9110 
Great Moments in Music (WMT) 
College of Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

9:15 
Great Moments in Music (WMT) 
College of Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

9:38 
The Electric Hou.r (WMT) 
College of Musi al Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Scramby Amby (KXEL) 

9:45 
The Electric Hour (WMT) 
College of Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Sctamby Amby (KXEL) 

10:80 
News, Doug Grant (WMT) 
Mercer'~ Music Shop (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

18:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:~0 
Symphonet (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Dance Mus i c fro m Chicago 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

SYUlPhOnet (WMT) 
ChUngking Reports (WHO) 
Dance Mus i c fro m C'hicago 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

News (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Henry J. Taylor, Commentator 

(KXEL) 
11:15 

Off the Record (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Donnie Kaye's Band (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch'$ HOUI' (KXEL) 

13:" 
Press News (WMT) 

j 
Construction Firm 

Mpkes Trucl Driver 
Of White Colldr Man 

If you have ambitions ~o be a 
bookkeever, you'e;! beller bone 
up all your trl,lcJ<: driving. 

Juggling flilcts a.nd figures may 
seem a far cry from handling two
ton trucks but not fOI' Karl KeteL
sen. A bookkeeper lor the Cen
tra! Sand & Gravel company, Ket
elsen also doubles as truck driver 
no~ thai help Is scatce. And when 
the need arIses, William Horrahin, 
bOljs of the company, maneuvers 
a mixing truck hImself. 
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Radio Study Club 11 Robert N. Sulentic Waste Fat Colledion 
Will Be Contin&led 

Resu,mes Broadcasts I Hamed Transit Editor The American tat SIIlvage com-

At 2 30 Sept 26 mlttee yesterday urlled American 
, , I Robert N. Sulentic, E3 of Wa- homemakers to realize fat .alvage 

I terloo, ha been appointed general $till is urgently nee ary regnrd-
Beginning its 13 year, the Radio I mil nag r and editor of !ran it, the le 01 victory in Europ . The 

Child Study club will reSl:me its ; enginee,...-' monthly magazine. miliwry ueeess in Europe i mak
broadcast Sept. 26, when Dr. Ralph I Chflrle~ L. Thom: n, £4 of Wal- ing ~omen over optimistic in ex
H. Ojemann of the psychology nUl, will be circulation manager ~ectll1g a speedy return to peace-

. • ttme plenty. 
depa.rtment Will speok on "The and T. John W nsik, E4 of Ha.rt- · Fat salvage must go on not only 
FamIly Looks to a Better World" ford, Conn., busines' mogaer. The I until aCter the defeat of Japan, 
over WSUI and WOr. , Ildvertising manager is Richnrd S. the comrhittee stated, but until 

This year in an effort to supply I Padgham, E4 ot Iowa City. the prod.u~tiOll of tats and oils in 
parents with up-to-date material A oc· t. d·to P '" the PaCifiC Island nrea. can be 

. . III ~ e I rs are ..&. broueht back to prewar I veG. 
On child development, the club . Brown, r.:2 of Waterloo; R. K. Aller the defeot of Germany there 
will divide its broadcasts i-nto two I Guthrie, £4 of low, City; J, t.. stiU will be needed a va t amount 
groups. The Iirst group concerning I Troci ro, 1::4 oC Oelwein, and J . L. of munitions and medicines to d -
the family and the school-age child Scanlon, . E3 of DuUalo, N. Y. feat Japan, and the I.' all need fat. 

.1 . . ---- Machiner)! and manufactUred 
WI 1 be given on alternate Tue~- good w·II be req- • d·· d 
d 2 W lo! II Y Ch ld .. J ulre In merease 

nys at :30 p.m. over WSUI a.nd 01' or Ie oung I . amounts for the Tehabilitati n f 
WOI. The second "roup whlcn The club wa OLg" . e I tl I· te E . 0 0 deals w·th th . f " t d . S . gnlZ l l r ell uroj.le and used lot IS nb.olulely 
school ;hild :ndn t~~ a~oles~~~~ years t1go to aid communities in es entia l for these. 
will be prese nted on Thursdays organizing discussion groups, and 
over wsut and WOI at 2:30 p.m. has the cooperation of lhe rOWli solation Polio 

Sept. 28, DI·. Phillip C. Jean:;, child weHare research station and 
Dr. Orvis C. Irwin and Dr. Ruth ments 01 tOW(1 Statf.' college lind 
Updegraff will discuss "A Better Iowa Stute Teachers conegc. 

Daily Iowan 
CLASSIFIED 
RATECAHD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lUc per Hne per day 
S consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
II consecutive days-

5c per Une per da, 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure (; words to line

Minimum Ad- 2 line. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
. 50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

I All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
I Payable at Daily Iowan Busi

ness office dally until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
In.serlion only. 

DIAL 4191 

Class rinj( ~Leo high 8('hool, Chi
cago. In ;lial s W. P. M. Rewaru . 

Call 411l7. 

Lost - Green Shllcrfer pen be
tweeh Strub'~ and Macbride 

IInll on Sept. 15. Cull X4477. 

Shell rim glasses in cnse. 
Ex. 518. REWARD. 

LOST - Pink, blue, Rhell rim 
gl 9~C.. 1I11Ex. 309. 

FOUND- Gold bl'a I t ngruved 
with Della Phi f: [)s il on . Cull 

Ex. 309. 

LOST - Tun leath r glove. Sun
day near Clinton and Church or 

Sidwells. Reward. 2395 or Ex. 123. 

LOST - Black leather wallet in 
men's locker room at Field 

House. Valuable papers and check I Rewal·d . Call 2382. 

, WANTED 
'~~=-~~-------WANTED-Plumbing and beaUn,. 

Larew Co. DIal 9681. 

FOR RENT 

I'============:!.I FOR RENT- Large front room, 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisements tor male or es
sential female wor\lers are car
rIed In 1hese "Help Wante." 
columns with the understand
\.tic that hlrlnr procedures shaU' 
eonfonn to War Manpower 
Commission Re&'Qiations. 

single r double. Rellsonable. 
. 4861. 721 Washington. 

I 
Two room apart.men- i-an-d-p-ri-v-a-te 

bath. ::28 Brown. Dial 0253. 

I Apartment. 125 S. Clinton. 

I INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 

'-__________ ", ballet tap. DIal 7248. Wmi 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED-Young ladies for part 

time work, aftemoons and eve
nings. Apply at Whetstone's. 

Student to do part time car wash
ing. Good PIiIY. Nall Chevrolet. 

POSITION WANTED 
STENOGRAPHER - Secretary 

desires part-time work. Four 
yePl'S experience. Would con
sider other type employmen t. 
Currier Hall. Phone Ex. 424. 

FOR sALE 
Tuxedo. Size 36. Dial 4740 .5 to 

7 p. m. • 

Youde Wuriu. 

Brown's Commerce Colle;_ 
10w~ City'~ Accredited 

Business School 
Establisbed 19:U 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Bound" 

Dial 4682 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

For your enjoyment . .. 
Archer,- SuppHes 

Popular and Phllharmonlo 
Record Albums 

Lunage of All Klndl 

FIRESTONE STORE 164 acn~s, 8 miles southwest of 
Oxford. Improved, repaired. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

$13,200. Send postage 101' free r------------.. 
list containing over 700 farms. 
Rl1ss¢1I Stmith, Exclusive Real
tor, Fairfield , Iowa. 

MEN 
WOMEN 

CENTURY ENGINEER
ING CORPORATION 
NEEDS YOU FOR 

WAR WORK 

GOOD WAGES, 
DOWNTOWN LOCA
TION ""01 T H I R 0 
ST~EET, S. E. CEDAtt 

Fine Baked Goods 
Pies Cakes Bread 

Rolls Paslrlel 
Special Orders 
City Bakery 

222 E. Washlnc&on blal 86M 

EDWARD S. ROSE says
P,·o /eel your fllrnily lind selt 
by tl'ading at II 

Pl'ofessiona l Pharmaey-

DRUG-SHOP 

FURNITURE MOVING 
I + 

Cases Total 18 

~01 lion intantil paraly.is I 
ca in University ho pital now 
total 18, according to hospital oC
tici Is. On new isol lion ca 
from Wayne county was admit
ted yeslerday. 

Con val c I\t cas e s, none of 
whic~ ar loclil per ns, total 11. 
'l'h re are lour lowl! City i ola
tion CII S of plio. No dl charees 
~ave be n made. 

CANDIDA n DEWEY IN NORTHWEST 
I 

·OLD HOME TOWN 
RAPIDS, IOWA MAHER BROS. TRANSFEa 

For EWdent Furniture Movin, 
Ask Abollt OUl' 

WARDHOm: SERVICE 

tiOOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 
I DoNTMINt> "TH' CUSTOMERS 
DRAWIN'WA~MAPs ON "\'lIE 
"TABLE CLOTHS BOT WJ.\EN r 
SAW "THAT GUY DIP HIS 
INDELIBLE PE'NCIL IN. 
LI<:,.,,,,,,",,, PITCHER TO 

HELP US FINISH THE 
JOB DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

. . -.. .. 

You Get Quick 
Service--

it sa ... 

When You 
Buy - Sell - Rent 

From 

Dally Iowan 'Want Ads' 
8u.Jn ••• Offlce-Base""."t, Eatt Halt 

TI6 HIM TIGHT. CHIEF, 
AW WElL LAY HIM IN 
A lED OF o,c1U5 TUH 
W9IK. UP A SWEAT! 

HIS 
ONTH' 

PAGE FIVE 

ill • I! ll/r , 
boullur& 

f 

By STANLEY 
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Feller Gives 
To Fund 

Service Fraternity- Former Uniy,ersity Men Near Training End; Music Hour . d f To Feature Recording, 

P/O_rl_S __ C_'Jel.-_"_: _' C.:.-. _q_u_o_i n_,_e ___ M __ e_e_'_i n_9 ___ 0r M en R~~:r:,~~~~ ~~~;~,~~~,~~~~~ i:,~~~i~~t of J ::~!i"::::;~:;~:~;: 
Nile Kinnick Fund 
Swells With Gifts 
From Overseas 

Nile Kinnick's school mat.s 
overseas are remembering him. 

Bob Fellcr, who air mailed his 
contribution for the Nile Kinnick 
Scholarship fund from aboard the 
U. S. Alabama, was one of the first 
ovel'seas servicemen to give to the 
fund created by the Iowa City 

"Forward in 1944" is the motto 
of Omicron chapter of Alpha Phi 
Omega, n~ lional honorary service 
Craternity ,It the University of I 
Iowa. I 

Ray Hurfer, J4 of Sllenandoah, 
president of the organization, has 
announced plans for a ((et-ac
quainted meeting to be hel d In 
conference room 2 oC Iowa Union 
tomorrow evening at 7:30. Contact 
has been made with all men stu
dents on the campus inviting them 
to attend and learn the activity 
and purpose oC Alpha Pi Ome!la. 
what it has done and its future 

un ion Chamber 01 Commerce and on the uni verSity campus. 
recently expanded into a state- Alpha Phi Omega is a service 
wide project. fraternity, pledged to render 

Feller, former pitcher Ior the service to campus and community 
Cleveland Indians and KJnnick and to the war effort. The frater

began their athletic careers to
gether in Adel, Iowa. Bob pitched 
and Nile was catcher for a home
town baseball team during high 
school days. 

A Jetter fro m a college school 
mate now in Corsica rcads as fol-

nity has a program o( activities 
in which the pledges and mem
bers direct their energies for the 
benefit of their fellowmen. 

Alpha. PhI Purpose 
Thep u r p 0 s e of Alpha Phi 

as being carried out by the dif
ferent chapters throughout the 10l;;r tl . nation is "to assemble college men 

en em.en. . i In the Scout oath and law, to de-
Please ftnd .enclosed hereWith a vela f i d hip nd t romote 

money order In the sum of $15.00 I p r en s ~ .. 0 ~ 
payable to the Nile Kinnick service to ~umal11ty .. ThiS pro
Scholarship fund. May I extend , ~r~ . emb~dles four fields of ac
every wish for the success of this tlvlty. service to the student body 
project honoring a former school- and faculty; setvice to youth and 
mate. community, service to members 

Harvey L. Kimball 
Among others remembering Nile 

and doing their bit to perpetuate 
his qualities are Captain Jack 
Dunlop, medical corps, stationed 
in the Pacific, Lieut. (s.g.) Harvey 
Boysen, formel' member of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
now in charge of landing crafts in 
France, Lieut. Sam Shulman, sta
tioned in Africa, and Lieut. (j .g.) 
C. J. Ellis, on board a L.C.T. Flo
tilla. 

of the fraternity, and service to 
the nations as participating citi-

zens." • * * * * * * , * * * Being a s e r vic e fraternity, the "good turn" is already estab- created to aid freshmen in find- City, treasurer; Otto Eichacker, 
Alpha Phi Omeila cross!,!s all lines lished' before they arrive on the ing classes. The maps will be El of Homestead, and Leland Mil-
of honorary, social and profes- campus.. printed every year hereafter by ligan, E2 of Pulaski. 
sional fraternities ; thus members :The period or pledgeship in Alpha Phi Omega for the bene- The advisers of the fraternity 
of other campus organizations may 
also be active in this fraternity. 'Omicron chapter is a period of fit of incoming freshmen. arc DonaLd MaJlett, associate di-
Through the cooperation of other training for active responsibility Preparation for 1945 rector in the office of studenl 
organizations the pro g ram of in Alpha PhI Omega. Its purpose . Many activities are planned fol' «fIairs; Mayor Wilber J . Teeters; 
Alpha Phi Omega may be made is to help the pledge to prove his the coming year by the chapter. Prof. C. J. Lapp of the physics 
most effective. unselfish interest in participating Several projects have been dis- department and Elmer Lundquist 

Many alumni of the universi ty 
and ind ividuals and firms in Iowa 
City have contributed to this fund 
swelling it to far above the $10,000 
mark recently reported. The goal 
is $50,000. 

Membership Requisites in · a program of service activities. cussed at meetings and have bad oC the college or education. 
There are two requirements for Everything that is done by the that the groundwork laid. One The firsl chapler of Alpha Phi 

Beginning Probably next year, 
some Iowa boy having as nearly as 
possible the Kinnick qualities 
(athletic ability, high scholastic 
ability and character) will be 
awarded a four-year scholarship to 
the University of Iowa. 

active membership in Alpha Phi pl~qge Is intended to be eonstruc- project is that of offering Scout- Omega was founded in 1925 at 
Omega: first, that the student has tive and to aid in the developmef)t ing service to bed-ridden boys at Lafayette college in Easton, Pa. 
had previous experience in the ,of. ~he pledge's appreciation for University hospital. A special Since then the group has grown 
Scout movement, and second, that the :spirit and ideals of the fra- Scout program has been set up lOI' rapidly until at the present time 
he proves an earnest/desire to ren- ternitY. . these boys so that no physical ac- there are over 100 chapters 10-
del' service to others. The second 'All · pledge duties bear a def!- tivity is required in the earning cated throughout the country. The 
may be at t a i ned during the nite relationship to the chapter of requirements. Members of Omicron chapter was founded 
pledges hip period. ana to the national fraternity. Alpha Phi Omega will instruct April 26, 1930. . 

The presidents, the deans and Pledges in Alpha Phi Omega are, them in crafts and assist them in The !ocal. chapter IS eager t~at 

Ed Breese, slate chairman of the 
project, has announced that many 
cities in Iowa have launched pro
grams from which to raise funds. 
Burlington recently raised almost 
$350 at a golf tourney and Tipton 
is planning a fund ra ising contest 
in which participants guess the 
date of ultimate victory over Ger
many. 

the faculty members of colleges nqt, required to perform personal passing tests. I H1I unLverSlty men and service 
and universities recognize Alpha serVices for active members and Another paper drive is planned men on campus a ttend the get
Phi Omega as a service unit by there is no hazing or informal in- for Sept. 23. Some members of the acquaintcd meeting in Iowa Union 
assigning major projects in the itiation . The entire pledging sys- fraternity have arranged to leach tomorrow al 7:30 p. m. 
interests of their schools. The teni In this fraternity is to develop Sunday school classes in vHrious 
Scout officia ls Of local councils cor!scientious, enthusiastic active Iowa City churches, while two 
where chapters are functioning mefnbers who will carryon the members are assistant scoutmast- Wife Awarded Funds 
recognize Alpha Ptii Omega as an traditions, ideals and services of ers of a troop of boys in the city. In Divorce Settlement 
orgllnized force for leadership in the traternity In future years. Such duties, while aiding the ____ _ 
community and Scouting projects. Past ActIvities country, are g I vi n g valuable Florence E. Ray bur n was 

The influence of Alpha Phi 1'hroughout the past, Omicron training to the boys in leadership. granted a divorce from Powell A. 
Omega is felt far beyond the im- chllpter has been active in many John Von Berg gives swimming Rayburn in district court yester
media te activities of the frater- services on campus. Last year the lessons each Wednesday flight at day and was awarded all funds 
nity and its membership. The cMpter cond ucted several paper the annex pool to young boys who made available by the sale of busi
hrothers make their influence felt dr~ves throughout the city. All I would probably not otherwise ness property, and home and Coach Wally Schwank 

Speaks to Jaycees as a leavening force for construc- pa~er was collected and sold to learn to swim. household furnishings owned by 
tive work in the student bOdy. aid the war eUort. The fraternity Membership of Omicron both parties. 

scou~ Tralnlnr used the money made on the The present members of the The couple were married at 
Alpha Phi Omega is equipped drives putting out a map of Iowa fraternity are: Ray. Hurrer, J4 of I Rock Island, Jan. 30, 1934. 

Cooch Wally Swank, head foot
ball coach at City high school, il
lustrated dope sheets and sug
gested a successful Clin ton game 
at a Jun ior Chamber of Commerce 
dinner meeting at the D and L 
cafe last night. President Dean 
Jones presided. 

to serve the student body and the City and the campus which was Shenandoah, preSIdent; Harold . Mrs. Rayburn was granted the 
community in taking the lead in handed to all freshmen and trans- Burkhalter, P2 of Galesburg; Car- divorce after filing an answer and 
war service projects in view of fer students during registration . rol Schneider, E2 of West Amana, cross petition to Rayburn's peti
the fact that more than half the The fraternity put much t ime secretary; Clarence Luce, J4 of lion. Her attorneys were Swisher 
men students in colleges and uni-I and money into the planning of McGregor; Henry Ruff, D3 of and Swisher. 
versities in the United States have 'this map drawn by John Von ~o~th A m a~ a, vice-president; Costs of the court action were 
had Scout training. The spirit of Berg, D3 of Charles City. It was John Von Berg, D3 of Charles taxcd to Mr. Rayburn. 

Newton Weller, past president, 
was presented a gavel as the group 
expressed gratitude for work done 
by him during the past year. 

---------------------------'~. --------- .============================================== 

Past state pre si d e n t Fred 
Swengle, Davenpor t, guest at the 
meeting awarded the group with 
"The Keg," a new trophy, won by 
the Iowa City group in a solt ball 
competition at the annual fish fry 
in Davenport last Thursday. 

Four Fraternities 
To Be Housing Units 
For Men Next Y.ear 

:50 Books· of Yea( 
Shown in ,Union 

Journalism Associate 
• To Give Informal 
Talk About Display 

War Chest Residential 
District Organization 
Head Appointed . 

The following university resi
dences for men have been author
ized to operate as housing units 
during the 1944-45 school year: A travelirig exhibit of the "50 
Delta Chi, Phi Kappa Psi, Sigma besl books of the year," se lected 
Alpha ' Epsilon and Theta Xi, ac- on the basis of "excellence in typo
cording to an announcement re
leased yesterday by Dean C. 
Woody Thompson, of the office of 
student affairs. 

Phi Kappa Psi and Sigma Alpha 

gr'lphical design and production," 
is being shown in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union this week. 

The collection, sent (rom New-
ark, ·N. J. , will be exhibited until 
Monpar, Sept. 25 at 8 p. m. in 

Mrs. Eric C. Wilson, 231 Golf- Epsilon will function as regular 
view avenue, has been appointed fraternity units, while Theta Xi 
head of the residential district and Delta Chi will be rooming 
organization for the combined houses. IOwa Union library where Earl I 
War Chest - Community Chest Authorization to operate as a English, associate in the schOOl of 
campaign. The Johnson county . housing unit was granted in each , joumalism will display lhe books 

, consolidated drive will open Oct. case after the fr~ter~lty s~bmitted and give an informal discussion 
2. ,.. a. plan of operation Includmg .p:o- with slides illustrl\ ting his talk. 

The orgal1lzatlon Will make a VISions for adequate ,superVISion The public is invitEjd to visit the 
ho~se-t~-ho~se . canvass of the and control. It was al:so required exhibit during the week and to at
l'esldell:l1al district for fun.ds when that a mature per~n reside in the tend the di splay Monday night. 
the drive opens. Co-chairmen I. house to be responSible for observ- The exhib·t is :sent throughout 
J. Barron and Dale Welt said that ance o~ all university rules. The the country ~y the American In
solicitations would be made this fratermty had to sh?"" th.at its plan stitute of Graphic Arts in New 
year again for both the War Chest had a reasonable fmanclal c\:Iance YOr.k which has becn sponsor ing I 
and Community Chest at the same of success and agree to use. thl!' the selection of books [or 23 years. 
time. This will follow the pro- services of tM fraternity bus mess 'J,'he jury dcciding the books 
gram set up last year to save time service. It was necessary that It upon their design and typography 
and effort with one big campa~gn obtain a certificate from the mo/'- included Boris Ar'tzbasheIr, artist 
rather than separate drives. ager of student housing statmg and designer of the cover for 

Combined quota for Johnson that the chapter house Is a proper- "TI " g z· . D 'd A B' d-
. h ly equipped residence for men. me ma a me, aVI . la 

county 18 $42,108. T ~ War De Th I tated th t ley, trade book deSIgner ; and A. 
Chest's quota is $26,143 while the th a~ ompsC;:;l1~t ao Sf t I \ Hyatt Mayor, librarian. The group 
Community Chest wlll be asked there tha poSSh u y 0 ai geaSI this year included no publisljers, 

. 964 ree 0 er 0 ses open n n . . 
tOpcOnt~r~but~e $ IIi, 'i f t h January. Other fraternltll!!! exist- wrtltersthor boPrmkterhs and to a tgreat , 

ar IClpa mg agenc es 0 e ing outside of their houses are: ex en~ e. 0 s .c osen we:e nose 
Community Chelt funds are the Alpha Tau Omega, Delta Upsilon, .excellll1g m. their ilIu~tr.atlons . 
Girl Scouts, Boy . Scouts, P. T. A., Phl Delta Theta, Phi Gamma . Included In the exhlt/lt are ~e
milk fund and city rest room. Delta Phi Epsilon Pi Sigma Chi signs by Bruce Rogers featurll1g 

Principal recipient of the funds and Sigma NU. ' his "Paragraphs on Printing." 
from the war chest Is the USO, "Jane Eyre" 19th century novel by 
which will receive over 60 per- Nine Cheerleaders Charlotte Bronte is included in the 
cent of the entire fund. Organl- . select 50 and contains wood en-
zatlons sharing In the fund are Chosen at City High gr~vlng -by Fritz E I c hen bel' g. 
the Belgium War ' Rellel society, Children's booles are also among 
British War Rellef society United Nine memben of City hIgh those exhibited. After the display 
China Relief United Seaman's have been ChoMn to lead cheers and presentation of slides 'describ
Rei i e t &nerican Relief for for the comln. IChool year. The Ing the books, the exhibit will be 
Czechosl~vakla, American Den- lQuad Is under the direction of sented to the University of Minne
mark Relief, Inc., American Re- Bruce Hliley, captain, and Bea sota. 
lief for France, Inc., Greek War Nellon, ... Istant captain. -------------
Relief association, American Re- New cheerleaders are Melanie ley' and Bea Nelson. Bill Rodgers, 
lief for Italy, United Llthullnlan Snld~. Sue J'uak, Carolyn COY- 'LeRoy Vandenberl and Norma 
~fU,~ r\.m~ 9t Am.ric., ID~, fI't, Uthfrn~, Br~ q- Q,ma Wm ,ervo 14. II\1Q,UMeo, 

(]a", 1/ou p~ 
IOWA 

~ f~ 73U1Je.L·? 

Tlth Itate'l highway. are doing their part for Victory. Lut 
year bu. line. carr Led over halE of all the passengers Ihat 

fade on public carriers. People in mAny communi tie. mUlt 
travel on buses because Ihere il no other public traolportalion. 

The.e people are nol traveling for pleasure. Most of Ihem 
are lelecteel, military personnel, and war workers. Others ara 
farmer., nursel, teacher_people in nearly every walk of life 
whale ttlp. ate enentlal to Ihe national welfare. 

Overland Greyhound II puttln" all ill effortl, experience 
and resources Inlo belping perform Ihe biggcst Itansportatlon 
job of .n time. That il why OUt lervlce to you now cannot 
• lwaYl be what we would like to give, or what you Itave come 
to expect of Overland Grelhound. We .alule Ihl •• Iate fat 
ltl patl'lotic conlideration 0 the condltlonl created bv war. 

After Victory-look to Overland Greyhound for I new 
chapter In comfortable, convenient, hlahwa, tranlport.tlon, 

( w .... tr"'t lh". tNt lure , •• vt hlllll tiftutl . .. ) 
atl,ken .. ~'II' b''''", W. au •• ly thl" fr .. , 

Union Bus Depot 
213 E. Colleqe SL Phone: 2552 

AIR CONDITIONED BUSES 

aV.ILAN~~ 
DREYHDU1f'D -,'NI. 

oper.ted b~ 

'''f.ISTATI,IANSI' 

I 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Kessler, 309 aeria l support in the battle ror the I partment. The musical will be 
Burling ton strect, Wil S graduated enemy's Munad airfield during the broadcast at 8 o'clock over W~.Ul. 

invasion of the New Georgia is- Two of the numbers to be heard 

I.ieut. Donald F . 

'1 lands. He a lso tool. p~rt in heilvy are "Miss~ Brevis" by Stout, /01'
allied aerial blows that neutra1- mer student in the music depart

\ 
ment and "Hamlet OverturE?' by ized the enemy's Kolombangaru 

and Kahili <ti l' bases. Luter Cup
tain Chiles served as an opera-

I lions oWcnr with , quadrons on 
Bougainville and Grccn isIanris. 

"Tli e J aps seomed to welcome 
arriva l of our dive bombt'fs over 
Kolombanl!lIra lmd Kahili ," s~ld 
Caplain Chi les. "They always 
th rew heavy ba rrage~ 01 ark-aelt 
over those two b;l~es, and they 
were accurllte. I consider myself 
lucky that 1 never wes hi t." 

Tschaikowsky. 

Roger Williams Group. , 
Elects New Office" 

Ruth Healy, graduate stu~ent, 

was elected genera I pre.sidElnt 1 of 
the Roger Williams Baptist 'fel
lowship at the Sunday night m~t-

Captain Chiles attended the lng. 

i recently rrom the combat crew 

University of Iowa and Iowa ,state i Other officers include Merllrie 
college in Am( '3 prior to entering Case, vice-president, chau-man .ot 
marine aviation in July, 1942. He I the morning Bible class; Al Slater, 
waS nromoted to his oresnnt ran i. I vice-president, chaIrman of 'the 
las t May after winning his wings 'I evenlng vespel' service; Mary 
and commission in Febn.tary, 1943, Trenerry, secretary-trcasul'er, and 
at Pensacola, Flf) . He IS the son Al Slater and Jean Prentls stu
or Mrs. Mary Chi lcs of Logan, l a. dent Christian council repre~enta-

--- I tives. I 

I training school at Davis-Monthan 
I fie ld in Tucson, Ariz. He wiU soon 

Cadet Frank Ellsworth .F·isher, The committee chairmen natned 

go to an overseas combat zone for 
active duty as a bombardier on a 
B-24 Liberator bomber. 

Lieutenant Kessler, who en-

son of Mr. and Mrs. F . E. Fisher were Bill Guechmann, deputation; 
Sr. of Evan:ston, Ill., has repor ted Rowena Perry, membersltip; r:tal')' 
a~ t~e Carlsba?, N . Mex., a~my Pottorf, social; Helen Jongewaard, 
alr.rl~ld to rec~lve advanc~d f~lght music; Mildred Young, missiohs 
tralUlOg and Will receive h)s Silver and social actions and D6'rothy 
wings when he graduates. Grapp house ' 

I tered the service in May, 1942, is 
a member of a lO-man aerial team 
which received training in prac-

The Carlsbad army air fie ld is ___ ' ___ . ______ _ 
the newest bombardier school in 

tice bombing, aerial gunnery, s im
ulated contact with enemy aircraft, 
long range navigational flig~ts and 
emergency landlng procedure. 

the army airforces training com- (raternity and played Iootball. 

He is a graduate ot Iowa City 
high school and a former student 
at the University of Iowa. His 
wife, Regina Kessler, lives with 
his parents. 

Ready to receive advanced flight 
training in bombardiering and 
navigation is Cadet Jack E. Houk 
of Guthrie Center, who has re
ported at Carlsbad, N. Me., army 
Ilir field . 1}pon graduation he 
will be awarded silver bombar
dier's wings and will be ready for 
active duty as an officer in the 
army airforce. 

Cadet Houk, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd R. Houk of Guthrie Cen
ter, is a former student of the Uni
versity of Iowa, 

Marine Capt. Herbert Chiles of 
Logan, has returned to the marine 
corps air depot in Miramar, Calif., 
after participating in 20 combat 
missions as a dive bomber pilot 
in the southwest Pacific. 

Credited with scoring direct hits 
on three Jap gun emplacements, 
Captain Chiles escaped injury 
during his three tours of combat 
duty in the central and northern 
Solomons. 

mand. 
Cadet Fisher is a former stu

dent of the UniverSity of Iowa 
and Northwestern university in 
Evanston, Ill. 

Two Iowa men, now lieutenants 
(j.g.) in the U.S.N.R., were mem
bers of air group one, which was 
the first navy air corps group to 
use the famous Helldiver, new 
cannon-firing warplane built for 
aircraft carriers. Lieut. (j .g.) Rob
ert A. Frink of Washington, and 
Lieut. (j.g.) Robert L . Bender of 
Davenport, were members of the 
"High Hatters" who, in 48 days of 
combat, shot down 101 Jap planes. 

Lieuteant Frink, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell A. Frink of Wash
ington, attended the University 01 
Iowa with the clas:s of 1943 and 
was a member of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon fraternity. He has a com
bat record of four airborne planes 
destroyed and one probable. He 
participated in 12 strikes against 
Guam, one against Rota, two 
against the Bonin iSlands, one 
against Pagan, Cour against Yap 
and one against the J ap fleet. 
. Lieutenant Bender participated 

in 11 strikes against Guam, one 
against Pagan, two against Chichi 
Jima and three against Yap. He 
attended Davenport high schOOl 
and the University of Iowa, where 

The captain's d i v e bomber . he was a member of Sigma Chi 

UniverSity of Iowa graduate, 
Virgil Dale Cover, was promoted 
to the rank of lieutenant in the 
United States naval reserve ac
cording to an announcement re
cei ved recently from the naval 
ai, primary training command at 
Glenview, Ill. 

llJieu.tenant Cover received a 
B.S. degree from the University 
of Iowa In 1930, a M.B.A. from 
Northwestel'l1 University In Ev
anston, Ill ., in 1931, and his Ph.D. 
from the University of 1l1inol~ In 
Champaign in 1933. He is a 
member of Sigma Alpha EjlS\lon 
social fraternity and Phi ':&eta 
Kappa, Phi Kappa Phi and Beta 
Gamma Sigma, honorary fnifer
nities, as well as the American 
Economic association and t b e 
American Academy of Political 
and Social Science. 

Lieutenant Cover lives in We 
Forest, 111., with his wile , and 
son. 

Robert L. Monteith, who "at
tended the University of lowa, 
has been promoted to the rank 
of captain at Selman field in 
Monroe, La., It was annOllnced 
recently by Col. W. H. Reid, com
manding officer of the lieid. Lieu
tenant Monteith is a navlgatiOIl 
instructor at Selman field. 

Ordinarily ranee cattle.top ~ at feed-Iota_ 
their way to market. TbanI they are flrriehed _ 
full feed to nab the fat-marbled ...... aud 
ro88t.tl that AmericanlloTe to .. t. 

PIlI. co&or adwrf ....... the,...· 
..... to anitDportant poop ot~IwodT. 

But thiafaD. u you bow • raJlll-fed cattle aN 
reachin. market lD tI." ....... ~ DalDbed riIbt 
off the putuIeIt aDd meadow8 of nmcbeI aud 
farma. The beelfrom ~ caw. will. oloour.. 
be leaza than much of the beet ... are accbIo 
tomed to .. tiD, . 

EducatiDa CODlQJDlml to bow tlleadYaD ..... 
of this ..... tMria a pI'Obial oftbe IiveItock 
MId mea~ fnd.w,. W .. at Swift • CoInpanJ. 
realised thia aituadOD would develop aDd 
months .10 we. to work 011 It. W. are cWac 
ewrythIDa we caD tbbLk of to promote t:be COD

lICIiDpt:kmof .. UtmtyG ..... beel ... it .. ~ 
." Go~ iDIpecton. 

He .. •• what ... aredoiq to help mercbnd
JOW' ranp-fed beef: 
L IIADIG-Oo 199 BII~Dttwork It:ationl. ... aN 

WIin,Tbe BftIIlkIut Club bour ODele a __ 
fot Iis .... to tell IIIDUomofbolMewiwabow 
to....,... and ...... IMDIrGlltaof .... t. I...,... nil .... NIT ... IJIII-DaabIe. .... 
advertiNmeDtI, bI color. tell tbe .... ." 
to bli1lble of nIdin. 

....... ,..,. •• .,.,.. Mortdwblt: 

4.1'OOD TUN .-.cA11OIII-Ach." " 
In 14, of tbeae ~pen tell a.t .... how .. 
JIl'OIb(I4le the aaJe and OOIWCDptioD ollUll! 
fed beef, 

..... n .. AI.as-our .... haw... Is" a 
IIp8Cia1 bWJet;iJl wbicb briap .... "0. 
non-te.t.eci .run,IUI •• '*'-W ... ,. ... 
q,pUed tbeal .with[ ........... ...., 
iDat.riaL 

1.1PICIM.'F1UWDIII R.ci.-..a W· 
tioIlbaft beD clJat:dbatIedto ........ • ....... 
ot .......... aud .... PIftt to"'~ 
.. datu_to...,...l... ' 

We haft beea wor.tIDI OIl tbII ,robhlll -~ 
al:uU,..mc.lut:JUDI. W.wm~to .. 
"ncll.~fecl beelwitb antbe ..... ..JIow'I' .. 
.toar ........ ud UDtil the bee(JDU .... ~1 
*loa N&urIII to DOI'IIIaL ' 
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